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PRICE ONE CENT

THE CITY IN A COLUMN,
WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 14, 1883.

THE SHENANDOAH FIRE,
FOURTH YEAR.

LCVAL Slew* PAMA0BAPBBD.a medio a is manna.

WEDDED DDT NOT À WIFE. the nor a Mam a oaubb.DOMINION DABHBB
Police bueiness nil list night.
Prof. Ckldwin Smith left for St. John, 

N.B., yesterday.
Edward Hanlan leaves for ’Frisco to day, 

thence to Australia.
Last week the city letter-carriers deliv

ered 112,117 letters and 88,655 newspapers.
Jarvis Murphy, a cabman, paid a fine of 

$10 and CO,ti yesterday lor overcharging a 
fare.

■aoqae, ef Ike
Taranto School el Medicine.

The Tenth AnnealWrecked at Many 
ef Ufa-

New London, Conn., Nor. 18.—The tug 
O. B. Sanford arrived from New York with 
the barge Hatters*. When between Com- 
Ifeld and Frankland island last evening the 
hawser patted, and the bargee Ida Osprey 
and Duderbsrg which were ladeh with coil 
disappeared, and it is believed they were 
lost with eight men.

A late despatch lays that the tag San
ford, which went in searoh of the bargee Ida streets were ,__, _ . „ _. ,
Dunderberg and Osprey, saw the Ida over- the ruine made by the great fire yesterday. I such representative men as Hon. Mr. B , 
turned and the wreckage from the others. burned district covers five acres. The I Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, Archbishop Lynch,
The bargee were totally lest and the crews, ^ o{ r,bnilding has begun in many parts etcu The chairman was J. W. Patterson,
"iSoo, No^-The collector at of the burnt district. The majority of M. A., of th. gmdaating year. A glee club
Saugatuck reports , that the tag Protection, bueinee. houses Lad no insurance and lose | 0f the students rendered a number of songs,
which had been reported kwt, was off that ever,thing. Mrs. Philip Wolf, who was
port with a signal of distress hoisted. re6Cuwj |rom » burning building, died this | thjl teBth annnal banquet. Never was
Efforts are now being made to rescue the morni„g from fright Her husband, who . flourishing. This session they
crew. The fate of the eohooner which was all hp had, is also fraatio with gnef. I 8 __ ,
in tow of the Protection is unknown. George Healon, who had hie lege cut off; claimed the largest freshmen class of. any

Grand Raitds, Nov. 13.—The crew of by a ooal train also died this morning. I school in the dominion. The city had now 
the tog Protection, captain and nine men, Q.eorge Whitaker, aged 28 years, had his leg ^ m#dicll students. If there were too

-r ~ “Ta'.’t;Lewis Rose went ashore last night on Ford’s wf,0 jOTt bis store and furniture is so poor ones go to the wall. A knowledge of 
shoals. When discovered this morning she OTercome with grief and friAt that he can- | this fact accounted for the stndionsness, the 
was half a mile ont, and thi see was making not ,eC0T8r. Jerry O’Neill, one of the 
a clean break over her. This morning it firemen 0f this place, receded serions in*
was snowing so hard that it was impossible :aries this morning. By actual count two -,
to ten whether any of the crew were aboard, hundred houses are destroyed, and five a primary education as any place. Toronto 
The surf boat capsized twice while being hundred families are homele# and destitute, hsd the beet hospital in the dominion. I he 
launched, and the ortw narrowly escaped. cau,in8 a loss ct $360,009. Contributions students were glad that the women had a 
A tug has gone up with a metallic life boat. are comiog in fast from all section». The college of their own. There was a super»- 
The schooner carries four men. treasurer of the relief committee has received bnndasce of lectures for the students.

Bass Harbor, Mains, Nov. 13.—The .10000 and several car loads of provisions. Replying to the toastof uaiversitiesand col - 
schooners, Fannie Mitehell, Boston '.for ciotbmg and blankets are most needed. leges, Mr. Blake, who was warmly applaude
Calais, and Wm. H. Archer, from Rondout, 8 ----------—----------- on rising, said the province could justly
with lumber, are ashore at Boar’s Head. une LB a am'» pUBBB. boast of her higher education. Our
They are expected to be got off when the ------- ■ j ____. «unity was the most democratic, property
gale' moderates. , Annul Report •! the S. A Trensmrer-A was mort equally divided, the masses had

Fryrbtog, Maine, Nov. 18 —There Was Decrease In the Revenu. mois control of their own affairs and there
a terrific windiest night. Boutait house, Washingtos, Nov. 12.-The annual re- fore it was of the highest imP?t“=® *bat 
Mount Korsage, Was •demolished, and the * W , ” ’ , lk. n„itwi atatel should have a well educated people, thatnew wing of Intervals house, 160 feet long, POTt °f the trerenrer of the United States blic ^traction should be as wide as the 
in process of erection and two smaller build- shows a decrease during the year in receipt» frmehi*,. Our only aim was to raise an

EStL’SïÆrsS'SSMSi *»».•». «d *- SCSi1î,%“» ».-* .p..t U.Ï..
and the amount of damage is not yet ascer- sales public lands of $3,208,000. The total <fowment of the provincial university, an 
tained. The sloop Annie Gertrude,belong- net teTenne during the year is $89,828,700, institution free to all, irrespective of «ther 
ice to Deal’s island, capsized off James’ *5 238 000 less than last year. The net creed or denomination. (Cheers ) He 
pitot. Her captain, Preston Webster, and sxpenditnre i8 $265.408.006, an increase teok lease to say that for bvnnbHc tonds 
crew of eight men were drowned. The OVer’82of $7,427,000. Thie increase added whwhhtoWmaintainedby public tonds 
senooner Seaman’. Bride capsized in the to the .mount of decrease in rece.pte nrakm and which had i‘uob ^0i WJc0’ar^8! 
same locality, but her crew were saved by a rednction in the surplus revenue ot 82 664- would continue to be a hearty encourage
a passing vessel. The schooner G. A Kir- qqq Bonds to tne amount of $134,000.000 ment, and that whatever waa esse
w:n oapmsto bat all the crew, numbering redeemed during the, year. There keep it in a condition of vigor and efficiency
eleven persona, were reeened. An unknown were aho relied by ^ ] mnet be done^by the S°|^ngt“8^
schooner capsized and sank off Sandy point thred per cent bonds $804 2-2,000. maintains it at «1L 8 historyAnnapolis roads. It is not known bonds formerly bearing 8J prt cent mtereat. that miidea connected with thefirst history
whether thVcrew escaped. Another cap- The namber of foreign bondholder, regie- of the univers,ty was now hearing fru.t 
sized and sank near the month of the Pa- tered bonds diminished during the year namely, that affiliatid colleges were now
taheoo. It.is not known whether tho« on roln 1131> representing $|0,060 000 to eto^ing .J^d the provrncrU mrtitotion
board were reecued. 495 holding $17,198,900. pf the $304,- Dr. Sutherland replied for Victoria anaColchester, Ont., Nov. 13,-The light 204000 3 pfr cent bonds issnjd in exchange Prof. Clarke %*™nzi^ rentad for the
ship that foundered at her anchorage Sun- for b«ods continued at SJ p* cent more Hon. Alex. Mackfuzie replied for th
day night ha. entirely anccumbed to the than two-thlrds were held inTtrurt for ns- bg statures.
Sf ofter U*to “dto.:.ThilVMlhopto bj tedMtadi thetoil “ "f«r^ to b,

irtüinssiïi'sïtsïa sftÆRÇâafrto retire the ciroularion Uausd thereon, or Aid. Clarke, M.P.P., replied for the
substitute bonds of other loans, all which legislature. Thu was a 
are at a high premium. This may result in thsrAfore it was important that it should b -

on replying for the learned professions. He 
would give them a text from an old book: 

a medical man on account of neeea-

The Luteal and Real Newt Found lu Dur Vessels AH 
Canadian Exchanges.

Mrs.Youman gave temperance lectures at 
Winnipeg last week.

Chatham's new opera house will be opened 
to morrow night by Mr. and Mrs. George S.
Knight.

The salvation army in Kingston is 
templating the publication of a paper called 
the Salvation Army Trumpet and Gospel 
Gun.

The monument to be erected over the 
grave of the late Josiah Henson, familiarly 
known as Uncle Tom, has been completed. 
by John Burns of Chatham.

Boaton O’Brien has been sentenced at 
Winnipeg to a months’ imprisonment for 
assaulting Harding Rideout, a Manitoba 
conetable, at Rat Portage.

A few weeks ago Mr. Wendell Sauer, 
hotel keeper, Waterloo road, lost two chil
dren through scarlet fever. Since then 
three other children have been laid up, two 
of whom have fully recovered, while the 
third is about all right again.

C. J.Bridges of the Hudson Bay company 
will interview the Ottawa government with 
a view to having the dominion exhibition 
held at Winnipeg next year. Should the 
exhibition be held there the C. P. R. will 
carry passengers to Winnipeg and return at 
single fare.

Dan. Sullivan and John Long, who were 
arrested in Hamilton on suspicion of com
plicity in the $12,000 jewelry robbery in 
Simcoe, have been sent to that town In 
charge of the Simcoe chief of polios for trial.
The preliminary investigation will not be 
held for several days.

The public works department is maxing 
extensive improvements on Lakes. Superior 
and Huron. It is arranged for the building 
of a brakewater in front of (Port Arthur 
harbor, and necessary lighthouses are being 
erected at dangerous points. The Sanlt St.
Marie harbor will be improved next sum
mer.

DASHES ABOUND TOWN BY WOULD 
BBPOBTBB».

Poll What was a most successful academic 
gathering of ita kind took place last night 
at the Queen's hotel, when the annual din
ner of the Toronto school of medic ne whs 
celebrated. The attendance embraced nearly

M KB AND WOMBN DJINH OB XMB 
INJUH1BB BBC xsl T BD MONDAT.

A FORCED M A BRI A OB BBT ABIDE
in court.

Three City «Mêlais Declare the Eastern 
Cattle Byres a Kalaooee—Annther In- 

QsfteUu to be Mode.
A special meeting of the markets end 

health committee was held yesterday after- 
to hear the report of the city commia-

leld Waste—Five HundredI 1 he Coern# of True Love Does Not Run 
Susoothly—A Remarkable Will Pro
viso.

Again The World is reminded that the 
course of true love never did run smoothly. 
But this saying is as old aa the hills, and 
has long since become merely a by-word. 
However a case came before Vice Chancellor

Five Acres
People Homeless—Subscriptions Cons-
Ing In, but More Clothing and Rian- 200 students, besides a large number ol 
Eels Wonted. I graduates from different parts of the prov-

Shenandoah, Pa-. Nov 13.—To-day the I iBfa> the professors of the school, represen- 
orowded with people viewing I Natives of other educational institutions, and

con-

A year ago yesterday the winter of 1882 3 
set in and did not take its departure again 
until some time in April.

Patrick O’Malley will reside in jail for 
the next eix mon the. He was sentenced aa 
a wife beater yesterday by the magistrate, 
g Anthony Dewitson, proprietor and editor 
of tae Preston Chronicle, Lancashire, Eng., 
was shown round the city yesterday by 
John Hallam.

John Hallam is hick from his trip t« 
England and toll of vim for the public 
library which he says he is going to make 
hum from the word go.

Yesterday Judge Boyd sent John 
a well known thief, to two years 
penitentiary. Lately he stole a bridle and 
a pair of reins from a stable.

The Esplanade committee of the city 
council could not master a quorum yester
day morning to talk over Esplanade mat
ters with railway representatives.

Edward Reeves, who blackened Allie 
Miller’a eyes to his cab a couple of weeks 
ago, was fined $3 in the police court yester
day. The case was reduced to common 
assault.

To the Editor—Kindly draw the atten- 
tion of the man in authority to the un
happy state of the late lamented sidewalk 
in front of All Sainte’ school-house, Wilton

noon
sioner, city engineer and city health officer 
on the state of the eastern cattle byres.
There were present Aid. love (chairman), 
Irwin, Baxter, Carlyle, Allen, Leslie. 
Alfred Geoderham, W. H. Beatty and Wm. 
Gooderham were present en behalf of 
Messrs. Gooderham and Worts, owners of 
the byres ; also a large deputationof property 
owners from the east end. ,

The city officials made a joint reportjof 
considerable length.1 One clause ot it stated 
“that the bvres and the polluted Ash- 
bridge’s bay are a public nuisance of great 
magnitude.” In reply Mr. Alfred Gooder
ham said while the report contained a good 
deal ot troth, yet it gave the very extreme 
facte of the case. On the suggestion of 
Aid. Baxter the committee adjourned with- v 
ont coming to a decision, and they will 
make a personal inspection of the whole 
situation and report to council. Mr. N. 
Murphy addressed the meeting on behalf 
of the property owners who had petitioned 
against the byres aa a nuisance. He said 
that if it came to a point whether the resi
dents of tbe east end ehonld remove or the 

byres, the latter would have to go.
The inspection will be made on Saturday.

New Tor* Philharmonic Club.
At the Theodore Thomas orchestra con

cert in Louisville the Courier-Journal «aid 
of Mr. Weiner, the eminent flute solo player, 
that “he is an artist in every sense of the 
word; hit Ante solo was the gem of the 
evening. We do not remember to have 
heard a more exquisite treatment of the 
flute,and his performance upon the Zither 
was of the most artistic character. Mr. 
Weiner’s touch is sympathetic, as hie treat
ment of the flute is entirely finished. We 

Id place Mr. Weiner at the head of hie 
profession in the management of hie instru
ment We have never heard more limpid 
sweetness from the sweetest of instruments 
than was that long drawn ont from that 
magic of his flute.” The plan of the hall 
for subscribers to this concert will open on 
Friday morning at 10 o’clock at Suckling & 
Son’s piano warerooms.

Tea and Concert.
Last night the band of hope of the B. M.

E. church, Chestnut street, numbering 
about twenty-five children, under the direc
tion of Mrs. A. M. Russell, president, and 
Miss E Lucas, organist, gave a very sac- 
cessfal concert in the chapel, Richmond 
street near York, which was well attended. 
After tea a lengthy program of ringing, 
récit 1 tiens and dialogues was given by the 
children, to the gratification of the audience, 
who manifeBted approbation by a great deal 
of applause. Before closing » presentation 
waa made by she children, through Rev. Mr.
G. Brown, of a beautiful pickle jar to Mis. 
Russell, the president, who for several years 
has been indefatigable in her endeavor* to 
promote the interests of the band. A suit
able address Waa made by Mr. Brown and 
answered by Mre. Russe 1L

Masonic Elections.
, Andrew’s lodge No. 16, A F. t A.M., 
held its annual election of officers last night

l’rondfoot last Friday at Osgoods hall that 
completely leys over the ordinary wayward
ness of the giddy youth of the present day. 
The case was heard in private, and waa 
known to only a very limited number of 
persons, or perhaps it would have received 
considerable sensational attention ere 
now. But The World does not want to 
be sensational on any account. By the 
bye it is becoming more, and more apparent 
that the morals of the yonrg people of 
Toronto are not on the mend one whit, the 
great social evil, gambling and anti-crime 
crusade notwithstanding. The case which 
this journal mentions this morning has east 
a sad blight over one home at least, and a 
young life will be haunted with the qnalma 
of remorse.

Mr. Patterson welcomed the guests to

\
*
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Smith» 
in the■x

•torsi character of the medical student of 
to-day. Toronto can now furnish aa good

x »

enwA young medical student named Ander
son, who is in his 18th year, and a young 
lady whose name need not be mentioned, 
became unguardedly intimate. They loved 
unwisely and perhaps not too well. The 

„ young lady belonged to a highly 
respectable family, and for reasons 
which will hereafter become apparent 
it may be mentioned that she waa a Roman 
catholic, while her unwise lover was a 
protestant In 1866 Anderson's father 
died. Deceased kept a pawn Shop at Queen 
street and Victoria laite. He left a proviso 
in hia will that if bis son ever married a 
Roman catholic hia inherit mce was to re
vert to the protestant orphans’ home in this 
city The young man's estate now amounts, 
it is said, to about $6000, and the ex. entore 
are Mr. Charles McCaffrey of Sherbourne 
street, and Mr. James Bums, wholesale 
grocer. As stated above, Anderson re a 
medical student and had rooms not a hun
dred miles from St. Junes’ cathedral. In 
these apartments the young lady in qnes- 

downfall, it is said.

00m-

avenue.
News was sent np from the jail yesterday 

that the wife and family of one of the turn
key» had been nearly suffocated with coal 
gas. Timely medicsl aid was summoned, 
and fatal results avoided.

John Barton, %lias Baldwin, who is under 
arrest for threateoing a York street barber s 
wife, bnt who was lying in jail Buffering 
from inflammation of the lungs, was ordered 
to the hospital yesterday by Judge Boyd.

Ninety-two candidates came up at tL® 
preliminary civil service examinations yes
terday before Mr. P. Le’Bneur. The pre
liminaries were concluded last evening. 
The qualifying examinations begin this 
morning.

The latest additions to the Zoo are a ring 
billed gull, caught at Pierad Rock, 600 
miles below Quebec, presented by Mr. W. 
P Letr, city clerk, Ottawa, and a specimen 
of the gopher from Mr. Frank JJavis of 
Uxbridge.

Cuief Justice Wilson yesterday adjourned 
for one week his decision to the master 
plasterers’ association for a permanent 
injunction against the union. The chief 
justice said he hoped an amicable settlement 
would be arrived at before then.

The motion pending it Oagoode hall for 
an injunction restraining the Grand Trank 
railway from toy tog a double Rack over the 
Kingston road Ramway without a proper 
crossing, has been enlarged for four weeks. 
A settlement out of court ie anticipated.

Mr. James Mackie of the American hotel 
yeitarday purchased at Grand’* sale a mag
nificent chestnut team for his new 'bus.

A handsomer ’bus

4

The immense plant used on the 80 miles 
of the Toronto and Ottawa railway,amount
ing in value to $400,000, has been shipped 
to Lake Sc. John, there to be need on the 
135 miles of that line yet to# be completed 
between Lakes Simon and-S-. John. Forty 
miles of the work are graded from Quebec 
north. Some twelve miles of line will 
probably be built from Quebec to St. Ain- 
brose as a short cut out ot Quebec to escape 
the heavy grade on the old line.

!

xwou

Poole's Jury Disagree.
Dublin, Nov. 13—The trial of Poole for 

the murder cf Kenny was continued to-day. 
The defence called no witnesses, 
counsel contended that the charges against 
the prisoner were founded upon the merest 
suspicion.

The case was given to the jury, which, 
after a three hours’ consultation, announced 
tbet it could not agree.

Justice Murphy in hie charge expressed 
the opinion that Kenny was not murdered 
in mistake. It was evident, laid the joi- 
tice, that the murder was deeply planned 
and he aeked the jury, even if they put the 
evidence of Lamie aside had they any doubt 
bnt that Kenny was the person intended 
for murder. Daring th- delivery of the 
justices’ charge Poole started np and 
accused him of acting the part of a prose
cutor.

»t on met her 
However, that matters little since she did 
fall Her condition became painfully ap
parent t) her family, the-male members of 
which determined on redeeming her honor. 
The medical student was forcibly, it is said, 
taken to a priest's house and married. It 
is even hinted that a revolver was used as 
a persuader. This part of the proceedings 
n-ed not be enlarged upon. When he 
found himself unwillingly wedded to a 
Roman catholic, no matter how confiding 
she had been, his father’s will and bis 
money were uppermost in his mind and he 
sought redress in the court of chancery. So 
aa before stated, the vice chancellor annulled 
the marriage on the grounds that both 
parties .-nuet consent of their own tree will 
before a marriage contract is legal This 

deciiiun hae been given more than 
once in the courts of Ontario. So the mar
riage is set aride and the medical atodeat is 
free. When spoken to yesterday about the 
matter, neither Mr. McCaffrey nor Mt. 
Burns would utter a syllable about it. 
Another party who 1» a friend of Ander
son’s proclaimed the greatest solicitation 
for him. But be did not seem to care much 
about the fate of the poorgirl whowasso 
lamentably ensnared. Mixed marnages 
h-eve repeatedly been condemned by the 
catholic eburob at least, and here m another 
sad illustration why the condemnation 
should be heeded.

near\
Poole’s

9

s. Pinned to Berth by » Tree-
Erie, Pa., Nov. 13—John Will of Har

bour Creek went into the woods to fell trees 
yesterday morning. Not returning to «up
per. search was made for him, resulting in 
the dircovery of hia body pinned to earth 
and crashed by a large maple tree. From 
thw appearance of the ground the poor fellow 
was not instantly killed, but must have 
lingered many hour» before death relieved

%

Consideration $425. 
team could not be met with anywhere— 
strong, high steppers, matched like two 
peare, and good lookers.

Capt. Delamere and Sergt Heakes, the 
officers who were run into and seriously 

cat while the. Queen’s

Capture of au Iudluu Tribe.
St. Paul, Not. 13.—Col. Whistler at g

Fort Buford report. thriLtBell, ^ vice-chairman, proposed
oavalary, overtook marauding Canadian ^ toagt of the siet,r institutions, 
halfbreeds and captured the entire^band .Temple replied for Trinity medical
and outfit including 46 ponies, carts, tent» school. , ,
and other property. The party was com- Mr. MeMenery replied for the McGill 
posed of 11 men 12 women, 38 children, students. His speech was the most eloquent 
Whistler says if they are sent across the one of the eveniog, full of student sentiment 
line without transportation it is feared the s„a good fellowship.
women and children will die cf exposure and | All the other toa ti were duly honored, 
starvation Gen. Terry has directed that 
they be sent at once to the British posses
sions and be permitted to retain snob pro
perty as will prevent actual suffering.

een same
Keeping tbe Peace In Ireland.

London, Nov. 13 —It is understood that 
Earl Spencer haa been instructed to keep 
the peace in Ireland between nationalists

trouble is expected. , ®»id to day that he propotod to build
Dublin, Nov 13.—A troop of tonoera theatre here and another m Philadelphia, 

haa been lent to Garris town to enforce if be completed n"t£ove™ber;
necessary the order prohibiting the nation- QDe bere wiU cost $1,200,000 and seat 4006 
alist and orange meetings announced to be onl| and will be the largest and finest
held there Thursday. The Orangemen of ,aoe for amnaement tor the country. 
Fermanagh have issued tbe following notice. Chicago capitaliste are backing the enter- 
The government have resumed their ™T‘C- pri8e- 
tion of keeping order by stopping the rebel 
meetings. We hereby summon orangeni n 
to obey the law and remain at home.

France, China and Au
Hong Kona. Nov. 13 —Three thousand 

reinforcements have arrivrd at Annam and 
will be sent to Hanoi immediately. It is 
expected an advance will be made on Son-
tapARi‘l3,Nov.'l3t:—The Telegraph aaya tltat 
Marquis Tseng was induced to YE“lt J/r'’ by 
a concilitory interview with Wsddmqton,
French ambassador at London.

him. injured by a horse 
Own Rifles were returning from parade on 
Thanksgiving day, have eanaed their solici
tors to enter suit against the Street railway 
company and will claim heavy damsgee.

Tom Longbottom and Sam Pillow, two 
buiglars, were sent for trial in #the police 
court, yesterday. Early on the morning of 
Nov. 8 Policeman Anketell found them 
making some suspicions movements in front 
of Mr. Tboa. Walla’ bouse at 496 Church 
street Pillow had a revolver on him and 
a burglars’ implement for opening window 
sashes.

Rev. Hugh Johnston’s lecture in the 
Metropolitan church last night was well 
attended. The subject, Rambles Through 
Sxtlaod, waa interestingly handled by the 
rev. lecturer. The dissolving views ac
companying the lecture were very pretty. 
R, v. Mr. Milligan and Mr. J. Laidlaw 
proposed a vote of thanks at the conclusion 
of the lecture.

Lodge St. George, No. 27, the tenth lodge 
of tae Sons of England benevolent society, 
wag opened in the Kent lodge room.", 
Adelaide street, last evening. The flow
ing officers were elected, and installed: Pre
sident, W. McCartney; vice-president, C.A. 
Ash lord; secretary, J. Hall; treasurer, L 
Samuels; chaplain, J. Kempling; surgeon, 
Dr. Martin; committee, Messrs. Toole, 
Barber and Smith.

A Million Dollur Theatre.
Nov. 18.—J. H. Haverly 

a new as follows : W. M., John Kent ; 8. W., 
Levi J Clarke ; tress., James Bain ; sec., 
R W. Djaoe; chaplain, James Boddy ;\

tyler, John H. Pritchictd. > j
Stevenson lodge, AF. A A.M., elected 

the following officers Monday night: W. 
Bro. John Batten, VV.M. ; Bros W. H. 
Woodstoik, S W.; RobertCuthberi, J.W.; 
George Doughty, chaplain; James Smith, 

S. J. Sharpe, secretary, and

ludepeueeut Journalism.
Editorially Stated by the Beaton Herald. 

There are, eo many people who do not 
understand the difference between an inde-5 Bolder.Servian Rebels firowl

Belgrade, Nov. 12,-The districts of 
Csvnarek. inij.MV.tz, Banja, Alexma.z,

from tne trauy , aome desperate
figKhi occurred. The insurgents bold

Alexinatz.___________ _
Home und the Dnltod Mates.

Rome, Nov. 13,-The American catholic

i—*filial .“aI;’,;:

Æi-*» -£; ETS

Men Marled Over an BmbuuhmeuL
Savannah, N.Y., Nov. 13.—This morn- I pendent newspaper and a party organ, 

ing a West Shore conetmction train wts especially in a hot campaign, that we are 
thrown from the track by a broken jour- tempted to explain. A newspaper 
nal. Three box car» loaded with workmen department»—news, editorial and ad-
wen t down the embankment thirty bet. ... The independent newspaper

îSSs’snÆf-ÆtffSîî w--.-»
One man horribly mutilated is still under I of ,11 theee departments. In regard to news, 
the wreck. The wounded were brought it published what i* said, or what appears, 
here. on both rides. The course of the organ

_ about news is different. It does not seek to
Nine Shots Fired by Bidden Men. I . - , ^ sides of the story, though the 

Richmond, Mo., Nov. 13—An attempt 0 M 0f tbe better class do in these days 
was made last night to assassinate Charley rive fair reports of the prominent speakers 
Ford, one of the slayersof Je.se James, at on the other rife
his father’s house near here. Persons oon- organ*. P tba;_ But the beet
coaled in tall weed» fired nine «bots at him, not eve“ do not seek for
none of which took effect. Ford returned party g t0 te)l againat
the fire without effect. The assailant, rode n®« ard & the editorial man-
away on horses which had been concealed Jn^y,e policy of the independent
in the woods._____________ newspaper is tojndge all men and meatures

UNITED STATUS EBWB. without reference to party. ïndepeiarleuce
_____ of paIty does not mean absence of political

A fire yesterday destroyed two hotels and convictions or political 
several stores at Eureka Springs, Ark. rimply mean, an honest purpose to choose

A despatch from Norristown, N. J., eay« the b?‘t betwe1i‘1 tbmgs "contiderod.' The 
that Rear Admiral J. B. Creighton,retired, Morgan, have no views iode-
“ Slemmen Bros\ oil works at Normtowna ^"^^‘L^in^departmettt™ 
P.„ were burned last evening with ^ (Xwndent paper différa from theorgan aa 
barrels of oil ; loss $75,000. | “ P® either of the others Its ens-

At Durant, La., Isidore Dreyfus, » y°nng are not confined to one party. It is
merchant, was murdered by unknown par- newaDaî)er for men of all parties, because 
ties who stole his watch and money. rivesthe news impartially. Therefore

The West Shore tracks between\Syracnee it, advertising customers are of all parties, 
and Buffalo were completed yesterday, and - thil different course in all three depart- 
construction trains are running between the ' the independent party covers a muen 
two cities. broader field than the P»rty organ, and

J W Stalcnpp, who murdered a steam- exerts a much greater influence on t 
boat captain in Newport, Ark,, nine years which it supports, 
ago, was arrested yeaterday in Caddo parish, ~
L»., where he had been residing since the 
murder.

treasurer;
trustees, John Patton and Thomas Gra
ham.

The Charleston Merrer.
Charleston, Nov, 13.—Mary Wolf, the 

factory girl who leaped from the burning
building on Monday, died this mor°‘n8- 
The remains of Lanra Green and Abngel 
Guy were recovered this morning from the
mins. Susan Bond and ^8™ ..9am “b’ 
who jumped from the burning building, are
in a critical candition.

has Coaid Eat 40 Bags and the Layers.
Yesterday morning a man resembling an 

English laborer in hard lack entered Orpen'e 
saloon in Church street and asked for some
thing to eat. There was one hard boiled 
egg standing in a large dish near by and the 
proprie ter aaked the stranger it he con'd eat 
a hard boiled egg. The man opened his eye* 
aa wide aa he could, gave the man behind 
the bar a skeptical look and replied, 
“Could I beat a 'ard boiled hegg. I could 
heat forty of them, and the bloomin' 'ene 
that layed them.” He got all he wanted»

s Bismarck, Nov. 13-John Fleming, of 
the notorious Chicago firm, was arrested 
here on the charge ot using the. mail» for 

Fleming has been 
the name of

Weavers Tkrealenlnx to Strike.
Nov. 13.—At the meeting fraudulent purposes, 

here for lèverai months under 
Col. Woods, and haa dabbled in real estate, 
rij of which has been attached by dupes of 
the firm.

Manchester,
Of the joint commit t-e of manufacturers and 
weavers to-day the latter reported that the 
result of a ballot taken last evening by the

wages. The meeting thereupon dispersed. 
A great strike is probable.

of addressing a„. . _ -bat the relations u»>- 
£ween ebureh and state shall be based upon
the canon law^

The Crown
Barcelona,

demonstrations.

she German
Fiom

\ Tfce Hew Coart House Site.
A World reporter waa informed yesterday 

by a prominent county official that there 
fair probability that the new courti x » Prince's Visit to Spam-

tiov. 13.—It is reported 
determined to

Several Failures la Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. Nov. 13.—Brown & Co., 

leather dealers, have assigned ; liabilities 
$130,900. J.E. Sheppard St Co., dealers in 
snecialtiee for oaovaasiog agents, assigned; 
liabilities $25,000. Samnel T. Tahl whole
sale notions, assigned; liabilities $27,000.

1st test Business Trouble»—By Bradslreels
Mrs. W. H. T. Ball, Hamilton, sheriff in 

"E. Edwards, harness maker,

was a
house would be built on the south side of 
Queen street, running west from Church 
street. The county council meets on Nov. 
20, when it is likely definite action will be 
taken. Another site in view is the one at 
the head of Bay street, which has received 
considerable attention.

I
possession.
Lucan, assigned in trust. J. Guilfoil, har- 

maker, Lncân, assigned in trust. T-More Dynamite Doings.
LONDON, Nov. 13.-A loaded shell was 

found this morning in Lambeth, near the 
residence of an Irishman. T7b®h^] ’^hich

Woolwich arsenal for examination.

U683
D Ryan, grocer, St Thomas, advertised to 
be sold out by sheriff. — McIntyre, hotel, 
Moose Jaw, N W.T., effects seized under 
chattel mortage. John P. Grossman, gen
eral store, Canaan station, K.B , assigned, 
Abrarna & Kerr, machinists, St. John.M.B., 
assigned. Augustus Harris, tanner and 
boots and shoes, Annapolis, N. S„ assigned 
in trust.

L
ments- New Park Stock Market.

New York. Nov. 13.—Railroads strong, 
realiz liions. The

lfce Ge”»L London Daüy 
Berlin, Oct. 28,-The emperor 

here last night from his wo d.y-g £ooJJ 

on Count S^lberg. ahown eteadi-

Prince George of ®*xo- ^ the Grand Duke

fïSMtSTÆfi» r—
emperor’s gueeta.___________

. .a Mask e< Martin Lntker.

Iatfie libra7vcd0fcne oft^most valuable 

Halle, 1» Pr^erve her_his death mask, 
of all therehceofa ^ oorpge wae

mask waa tak . the transport
deposited tor » 'ri„h church of Halle,

fCrHPIuAtoh A Uro»e, havejhe 

foom'rt" casta and also copies in

ivory.

Cas tody of aa Infant.
Yesterday before Chief Justice Wilson Mr. 

O'Sullivan informed the court that the child 
Mary Emily Bead» was placed with the 
sisters of St. Jostipb, ana that the writ of 
habeas corpus need not issue. The charges 
made by Mre. Beads against Mr. Creviir 
were largely those such as are made by one 
litigant against anoiher. Crevier has oon- 
siderab'e property, and is pay.ng for the 
education and support of the child.

» lection Triais To-day.
The trial of the petition against the return 

of Mr. Mackenzie, M.P P. for East Middle
sex,
a. m.
Camerou, judges ot the rota. 
the North Grey petition ia alio to begin on 
the same day before Judge Osier at Owen 
Sound.

returned# holders • 1 
KING C<». 
i * dice, 06 
L 1 day <’f 
f the Board

4t\higher; atocka lower on 
Post saya that notwithstanding acme at
tempts to break the market prices been 
stronger to-day than yesterday, and the net 
result of the day’erbnamem was an advance 
of i to 11- ’ ■\

Searching for Dynamiters.

xzrzZ-'Zrzrsz
fallowed to his hotel.________

gnlelde of Three Venetian Girl».
Venice, Nov, 13 -Three girls belonging 

to a prominent family here committed bug

rassurer. •x-
“IDE WHISKY HEADS ««/»«•’

You bright and shining little World,
With ardor aU aglow,

You stop our “ smiles” in telling us 
<» The whisky heads must go "

What would you do to cure the colic’s 
Or spasm’s fierce attack ?

And raising houses by hydraulics 
Still needs a “ whisky jack."

Your plan I feel inclined to back,
Bnt if those heads were gone 

Then do you think the whisky jack 
Would be a demi john 2

By frequent drinking of the “ glass"
A tumbler growe each bloke.

And that is why it comes to pass
“whisky heads" get “broke."

In active life though seldom would 
Those heads be worth a particle,

Yet nearly dead they’re very good 
To head a temperance article.

So sudden comes this temperance blow, 
The Globe will surely sigh,

And if " the whisky heads mul. go"
Will net The World be dry Î

at hi« »g®’
■llsfuaalns FwbUe Meaitk.

DlTBOTT,Not 13 -The American Public 
Health association began its 11th annual 
meeting this morning. Delegates were 
present from Cantos and nearly every state 
Fn toe union. Several interesting papers 
were diaonised.

858.

GO. s yrty ■•PBlH HUse In Chnrcli Street
fire waa discov-An

Early yesterday morning
At Pittsburg Mary Russell, aged 18, I ered in the RaUway Supply company’s

the ollapae of the new capitol fin* Mrs. John W. Garrett, wife of the presi- ^Itwork. Great effoits were made >o
defects in the iron work which suetaaied dent 0f the B«ltimore and Ohio railroad. Il P flames from igniting a Urge
theroof Some of toe supporting columns dymg ,t Baltimore from uijnnee snatamto prevmt toe ^ oil stored in the base- 
were worthless. * by being thrown from her camsge three J^Nos^fi and 18 on the north secaon

■toiler Bsptoeton l« • *«»■■■impending strike ol Pittsburg miners Penchen, paint. ■ wi.1t lo Germany New Orleans, Nov. 1Î.—The boilers m u ayertedP by the decision reached at tl)e P^^,. The fire was kept
D~T Th. crown prince re- G geudeley’s >«*«» B‘?on meeting ol river e<»l operator, yesterday to this spot. A Urge stock of

J£S£-X—r*ndDff: *?£Æ Æ .“fire, mu

— s-^r^tortT u*.
New York, Nov. 13.-Judge In8"*b^“ h„ 00nfe^e<i to three otaer murders, the boiiatag, $8000 m the Aesoeimtom 

fused to grant the mandamus asked by haviog been committed when Ue was ayglO on the stack and machiverv m the
ÏÏrinst the Northern Pacific railroad. 0D„ ten year, ol afls. E»rth British and Mereant,le;$30^m the

w ^ gytr*-set

1er chants.
ia to be begun »t London to-day »t 10 
before the chancellor and Mr. Jnatiee 

The tiial of
LtllxIfiO 

ml be* 
is rn 11- 
i-iiiral-
i lu’i'ity 

■»> ompt
L II «*v 111-
hiiiure, 
!>“«» on 

lx ob-

derground Railway Bxploslow.
Nov 13.—The police at Wool- 
arresced Angustna Smith, who

The l*
London, 

wich have 
har been

4 • Tbo A Toronto Type’s success.
The Utica trades assembly nominated for 

toe New York legislature Mr Joseph Joyce, 
printer, late of this city, and at the recent 
state elections, that gentleman was elected 
by a good majority. Mr. Joyce is »ell 
known in Toronto, having worked at the 
printing business for a rumber of years, and 
haa a large circle of relatives and friends.

Important Ie Housekeeper*
The great increase iu carpet trade of 

Pelley £ Petley ie a proof of low prices at 
which that firm are selling Brussels, Wilton

___ end capretry carpets ai d ibeir. aya tm of
MerzoMLOoicAL < met. Toaoirro, Nov. it, 1 am. monthly shipments gives their patron» the 

—Late* end upper St. Lawrence: Strong windr opportunity of having all the newest designs
tetswsnawsBSE’"'’ ““ »-■«>

v >That

I'aeonf. 
t< d for

ire. etc. 
•■.«mal y 
i <iuireu

maile of 
ot el l.f-

’ i
The Raglan music hall Southwark w*»

l^fsn regiment wül accompany 
prince to Spam. __ 
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/ AJSfOS.
./.) PIANOFORTES

c THE 3PQRTJN\T>.

aub/wt tGRANDOPESA
' ww •» wi

The M»iq iii of à-que’- 

muaktate h.ve reached Invi 
Zackertort, the L'md n 

will pti.bibly go to Moicti 
of the cbm club cf that pi 

The match rtce betweeo 
Ol t Edge and C at lie W« 
place at Wo -dUioe park o; 
ia d clarld off owiog to tit 
season.

The new St, Louis baseh 
garbing the
large *» pJejSM jsi
association clubs. G lessor 
cluo it the first man to à 
this sort ... ■ ’

The rate mares Lady 
Fleurette, owned by Gran 
offe «d for sale at auction 
Lady was withdrawn on i 
her Stable mate was purch 
raw Smith. Conaideratioi 

At the Gentlemen's Di 
"York, on Saturday, Frank 
he $3000,(in' wagers of $) 
team, Edward and DlokS 
11 the hilt mile Dole in 
1 051, John Murphy di 
liar beck acce pted the btfa 
not to be fonad and the a 

• off.

sources of oon-

Toronto yoRUt S.ÏS'PSîi^^SSÎîjJcfeslU'jO^^^
question» their views are at bottom ose members of the service. but t a I ^ receive intelligent
ilixintegrationista. We must hare a strong „om8thmg with which the public Caê |fr| doabt that there

entrai imwer if we are to buildup a nation, uothiogto do. letter-to spread by Trablicwatering^™^^ u *>
a - ,h. -r,™ a.™» 1 “Kf-rt“. ïÆ M KL.-*"'

lPr, rsïi’sriïiipsBistra®: 2SEr*g»5££the defeat , for re-election, made the  ̂ ‘snTah- inudred appur-
I comical calcuUt-OD: \ ORHT. ,Tarik«^of (he’ subject. The course of

A« there any ,lemee^i* next re «As Editor ot The Wortd. sfuffjrlrt the ddfiege occupies f^
likelv to g v. an m*»** democratic tote “ w nrooranr of the thfee t-ars and compn-ei lectures, in^-«-r - T- Lâ'r—-S'.-r:. etsa5®3«ï-a

- -sI-a-.r'-
______— reDUblican mother.. Children do not flourish on anything eo oomical . "O M3i9tïnts. More than sixty student»
----------- 1 bLoo Street and at Tewksbury. Three are now ^ those music loring children cl Bm> been graduated. The toss, forattending

coming of age, and four out of 6ve ol them arti I i Save us from our fnsnds. Hete boriea are generally larger t!?* .® schooU 
democratic, and that will add five per cent d,Lhtfally Irish the program is to M attending men. There a^1' tfaem the

,ds“x,p-jrrrr-ïï'■m f«eo ents, meetlngu, etc. ■.. v „„ their rote* that any life-table wil bg charmed by the sweet m y battle with the allopsthisU r g "
'■^Ir^oA. • • T,:y^J*S£ tei. yon that st leeet four per cent cf their voter, ^ den «cbwargen angen. Ason*^ Jj | ,urioudy as elsewhere. __

— '^■°T-00T1t Mm - I *" rr “ r "thlnt ,e - lead as the I ^nUancJd'Inder the ™ I -Mrs. A. Nelson, B^tord, wnies:

^^•oltbisand the mw

ss*sr= UiSSH1
Sir Richard Cartwright AM b. ta , bargl,rin his bed room on , appealing songs, ”h.ch none but Mr. gOpa^wel1, qbemist of our
Unuse or uot. If he only give the hmt the ««“ under ,omewh.t remarkable £n lri8h heart and to,ce «a do city, to try Northrop & Lvman. Vegetable

-formers of Central Hu- wUlmak..^ Mr. Coate hterd the burglar Wheje^ the mg* ^ ^ SSEïïGÏ
Uke t, himself the function of unoVhng haU ‘hejurgla PP^ ^ ^ it ; *««. 'tat «^ uot8Me heavy "on my

raseftss*-
-*--r:‘Sï ESSwisScV© 'SsBSieyrage at pn=e. wheu the iuuueston ,he burgUr was held ^ hearts peered bV^R '"her bower.

I ““—■ - » I

the cure for the same is an hen „Do you think ao ahe said : “I think
present tariff, n reduction in i th# m0„t rem„k.ble thing was that though

Sl Howa.hb“ L!hfman who could not agree the children all woke up, none of tham

how able is the man who helped wreck the 
reformers with whom he took refuge, we 
are not going to say, though we are pre
pared to admit bis mental capacity, yet he 
is not the man for the reform party at this 
juncture.' Mr. Blake should devise a plan 

- to drive Sir Jonah back to the conaervative 
ranks. He would then be in a position 
where he could do most good for the reform

■r ,mti> *

_̂___ ______________ B
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SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS,
v*»,. TSSSktSlh

AMERICAS MADE 8LEIBH81sZdenTto/m^ea PERA company say of the
WHAT HER MAJESTwE8bER PIANOS.

_______  % - New Yobk _

—™ 'eSH^aS sis^S
Clab Camtobello Simco, F- FbapolI| **a«»
Oaembw Pisari. Frank nr. Riale, ^uigi Ar
1TALO CAwrABiBi, Gernaro Bisaccia, Dbe POE-NTE.

TUBS, ■STsTss.—
. wuitunu yonge street._______________
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AOVERTISIPia KATES.

On the other hand the republicans raked » 

the grave for their 
tell yon that

mno

law’
To the Sporting Editor] 

—Having received many I 
to my future movements] 
t unity of informing my n 
lie of them. leipeet td 
cisco, where ! hare enj 
29 and $0. After this I 
and expect to be away 
six months. . 1 have lea] 
to Mr James Mackie oj 
bespeak foi him the aaJ 
aa my friends have al 
Under his managemen] 
citizeni of Toronto will I 
second to none on td 
awey my business ma] 
alter by my agenta. Ml

Toronto, Not. 12, lfH

Tke BUmHaMlQ
The exhibition of blij 

by Dr. Zackertort, 
the Manhattan ci 
York, OH Saturday 
terminate until 4 o'cl 
ing,bf whieh tigee the d 
fatigued. Had he chd 
with drawn game» he d

CHABLIS BROWS ft CO,.

American Carriage Repository,
6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TOBONTO»

MORNING, NOV- 14. 1988WEDNESDAY

t

7

Ladies and Geni’s Fine Furs 
cleaned, dued and re- 

modelled at

W JEFFERIES, I
a—k ¥#w«« Bitigy.

Success, Success
Crowns the Efforts ofMDmilfl.

4

CELEBRATED “METEOR”
SHOW TIME IN THE DARK

S2-65.Home Journal.

Making ehir's,
You'd abstain from rhapeodee 
And wonder mourn fulee 

If her hand 
Sewed the band

*» #fc, HAitnr nf The World. 1 That scratches up your neck
To the Editor of The noria An($ makee you use mreo-

LIVERPOOL,EHULABfl
A_ta. Mll„„u BRITISH EMPIREL1ÏB CO. — from .„|S

crus™«.

^ X„ v„t ASSETS - $4,500,000. 16 TORONTO STREET

isrr'crsur. — «r ^•sr-r.ss «ma. ss»—t*n*d-
- r-.-—‘-•nsa—■

rzrz jrrr,rr.,r^r| «sssu— “on““
zl J. c*«. M.,,r -tejajr “ xs,.r,id".« u1;*.:' “s
put all hie company in the witness box to r,^ 8Ufficiently elevated; have not been 
swear that Bertini does net know how to ctrefany enongh educated ; or have hot 

will then be in order for Mr. profiled enough by their education to make
their society agreeable and instructive to an
‘“^smeerefy think that oar girls should, j IiOHdUIl UUATSfftflB & ACCidBllt C0.| 

when they are attending boarding or day , (LIMITED,)
school, or are having private tuition, con- invnAV FWCI.AYD.
sider more carefully the advantages they »F LOMIOW. ENfcLA»».
enjoy; should not allow themselves to con- | CAPITAL - - - $1,250,000.
aider their instructress or instructor a
tyrant or a bear; as so many of them are The time to insure is when you are tele 
in the habit of doing; and should spend œ(1 uninlured. To-morrow may be too 
less time in precocious flirtation,in thoughts !ate- Read the list of accidents in tbs 
about dress and appearance, and in ball daily papers and convince yourself of the 
room fripperies or other gaities that now neee8aity of procuring an Accident Policy 
seem to occupy them so much. from this well-known British Company,

Daniel said that driven from ladies society which, through its liberal dealings with its 
by the lowness of their intellectual stand- Insurers has attained unrivalled popularity 
ard, he sought amusement in whist and an(j 
poker. I have sometimes indulged in a

ESSES”bufh-Tda^tey! 72 King St. East, Toronto.
quite as eltvatiug as many ot its kindred ALEXANDER CR0MAR, A T. McCORD, 
games. I think if Daniel won'd seek out I City Aam
female companions among the less frivo.ous
and youthful of his lady friends he would 1 A Ceneroos reblisMer.
find that he could ei'j 'y his games of publisher of Toronto Truth, that
chat.ee and skill quite as much with them weii_known weekly magazine, offers a 
as with his male iiiende. GOVEKNE^S. t, I , Lady’s valuable Silver Hubtiug case w atcb

1 to the first one telling him the longest 
f verse in the Bible before 20 -h of November 

,r 1 next. The nimes and addresses of the 
The Demand for Educated Veterinary gncceasful oomoetitors will be given in the 

Physicians Larger than ihe Supply. | ii8Ue 0f Truth for Nov. 24. Should more
than one correct answer be given, the 
the second to order received will get a 
handsome solid gold gem ring. A cett 

m , English neck chain will be presented to
Uolambia veterinary hospital m Twenty- tbe sender 0f the third, and to the fourth 

He is nnder treatment for w;]l be given a silver plated butter-knif",

—-JfwWWW ; c“ *3
outstretched paws. Speaking on the medi- an8wer> for which they will receive

cil treatment of animals, Dr. Erskine 8. xrvfk for three months,, a 28-pcge \VilEKLY 
Bates dean of the faculty of the college, Magazine, containing in each issue 2 
said: “The opinion is gradually gaining fall size pages of newest music,, eitrer 

, . . ,, ., , vocal or instrumental; two or three veiyground that there are many diseases that fas„iuatiug 8mal stories ; a short
are common to men and animals, and that atory. short, pointed, pithy editorial para- 
to insure his own safety from contagion it is graphs on all the leading events of the
necessary for man to be careful of the week; beautiful illustrations of the Utest 
necessary mr .... ,. T, „ English and American fashions, witb full
the health of the animals about him. The , * pre„ deBcriDtions; a Young Folks’ 
investigations that led to the discoveries of Department; Health Department; Ladies'
Jenner and the prevention of small- Department ; Temperance Department; 
pox, the discovery that scarlet fever gporl Department; besides a lot of Mieoel 
originates in horses, and that its la neons reading. Just the paper to in: 
spread may be prevented by the use of tcre8t every member of the family. Address S. 
equine vims, are but parts of the general FRANK WILSON, publisher Truth. To- 
fact of the identity of tbe diseases of man r0„t0, Qnt. Sample copies of Truth s nt 
and animals. It is, however, not only from f0r five eeots. Annual subscription $2. 6-3
this consideration of self-interest thatgreater 
care is not being taken of animals, but also 
from the fact that it is being found out 
that it pays in money returns to take 
of horses and cattle. It has long been re
cognized that race horses and fancy cattle 
require careful attention, but it is becoming 
known that it pays in dollars and cents to 
t«ke care of even car horses. Nevertheless, 
in the whole United States there are not 
educated veterinary surgeons sufficient to 
supply one to each large city, to say nothing 
to the country districts. I have often re
ceived letters saying that there 
within 50 to 100 miles The total vaine of 
the live stock of the country is $8,000,000,- 
000. There are in New York city alone 
about 100,000 horses, to say nothing of the 
other animals, and yet there are only forty 
graduated veterinary surgeons.

“ The fact is that men and animals are 
constructed so much alike that a complete 
medical education is as essential to heporoe 
a competent physician for one as for the 
other. The lecturers in our veterinary col
leges are competent to treat either, and some 
of the foremost medical societies do not 
hesitate to pay attention to the medical 
needs of animals. The London Pathological 
society, whose president. Dr. Hutchinson, 
is one of the ablest men in the profession, 
has a committee on the diseases of animals, 
and cur own Pathological society has fol
lowed suit. I am satisfied that the more 
the subject is studied, the firmer will be 
the conviction that the diseases of live

The c®ld weather of the last 
few days has greatly In

creased our business-

The great English Lever Watch 
Manufacturers

OF RANELAGBL F LACE,

CO .x§g5e’ A WORD FOB DANIEL.
of the twelve games, 
two drawn.CRUMPTON,a k

!e-< Stronger II
From tits Au!THE JEWELER,

83 King Street East, Toronto,
Choice Bargains in

a P3 Metvine Thompson, 
dite wrestler, gsTS en 

« hie greet elite*» la
that he would pull 
horses in the city or c< 
$100 to the ewn«rof I 
succeeded In puffing 
Thompson qi*kiy r< 
and hat A harness 
ahomldsr brscee, only i 
yn thrown over his 
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THE IMMIGRATION FIZZLE.

The calculation started at Winnipeg and 
increase this

J.E.&A.W. SMITH, Gen. Agents, 
Oefice—15 Wellington St. 
F. STANCLIFFB, Montreal

General Manager, Canada.
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ern provinces, was required to keep afloat company ta.swear that ^Bertiniha.a remark^ 

the ,inking colonization companies, to fan .rkly fine tenor voice. In that case s jury 
up the flickering boom, to give a taste, 0f independent experts will pro a y 
however small,ol local traffic to the westerly ; empanelled to hear Bertini warble m =our • 
,:tion of the c P. R-, to—in a word— And a conflict greater than a presidential 
ÎT keep tbe Manitoba and Northwest kettle election will w.ge in the New York papers 

boilj„g. The calculation was made not on „n the result, 
the condition of the immigrating classes of 
Europe, but to tqnare with the alleged ne
cessities of the country and the vaunted 
colonizing capabilities of the 
panics and the railway. Then Winnipeg 
amid dreams of metropolitan splendor and 
inflative experience believed its fame to en
compass the earth, and that settlers would 

from all parts thereof.
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day to be a hangman himself.
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To the Editor of The World.
Sir: Why doesn’t Clarissa invite the 

medical students ? The sawbones who read 
The World every day say it serves her 
right. They would go if she would invite 
them to her parties. NEMO.

Again there was 
land sharks and the old paper town gang. 
If the boom could not be resurrected in the 

the tide of colonists (the
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same quarters, 
forty thousand) verging to the west would 

bring a second delirium at Bran
don or some other point.

Necessity, patriotism, speculation and 
fraud united in the effort to bring over 

immigrasts. The force of the quid- 
combination seemed irresistible.

For illustration» cad full particulars of all the 
above see witch pamphlet.

GS8MTISH.
Each watch seat on a week's free trial sad the ful 

amount refunded to anyone diseatiefled, eti delivered 
safe and free to the purchaser, carriage paid by ua, 

key, instructions, and guarantee Inclosed with

■a—jjatewMaMatite—steams—w«

TORONTO WORLD COUPON.
Z~VN receipt #t remittance and tidal 

Iff Covrox we hereby agree to supply 
sender with either of our W.tchea named 
above, ou the conditions stated, by re
turn of posy

feigned Stewart Dawson h Co., !
16 Toronto st., Toronto, Cahade. !

P. O. Orders payable to Stewart Dawson:
• & Co. at the General Postoffice, Toronto

once more CUBING HORSES.

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION DuchessBAD OAB.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir: Doubtless, Mr. Editor, it is a good 

thing to get cheap gas; but “cheap and 
nasty ” would describe the gas supplied to 
the citizens of Toronto ever since the intro
duction of the present system of manufac
turing it has been in vogue. Unless the 
quality is improved, the days of gas lighting 
for all bu6 the poorest are numbered Where 
special burners ard good care are used good, 
fair results are obtained; but under ordinary 
circumstances our gas is poor, and in con
trast with the electric light one is painfully 
reminded of “ tallow dips.”

Give us good light from coal gae, Mr, 
Pearson, and oblige AN OLD FOGIE.

IBIS IS WHAT HE SAID.

To the Editor of the World.
Sir : Surely Mr. Brockman was not cor

rectly reported when he is made to say in 
your edition of yesterday that “there was 
not an astronomer to-day who could advance 
a single proof as to the rot nudity of the 
earth or its rotation on its axis ” Perhaps 
he would also include the sun and the moon. 
Has he ever seen an eclipse of the moon and 
does he know the cause of the same) Can 
an angular substance throw a round shadow! 
If the sun and moon are spherical and the 
other planets in our system why should the 
earth be diverse’ Does not the law of gravi- 
tatipn teach the truth contained in the 
stanza :

“ The very law that moulds a tear,
Aud bids ittriok'.e from its sourer,

Is that which shapes tbe earth a sphere,
And guides the planets in their course.

What more is required to prove the rota
tion of the earth on its axis than the appar
ent revolution of the heavenly bodies every 
24 hours. h TYRO.
SUPERANNUATION NOT PENSION

To the Editor of-The World.
Sir : I would call Civil Servant’s atten

tion t > the fact that “pensions” not the 
word to nse when referring to money paid 
to superannuated members of the service, as 
the government pays nothing; rather does it 
gain by it, haying the use of what is paid in 
(and this is now no small amount) by men 
who have sufficient forethought to provide 
for their old age. Yon, Mr. Editor, must 
know that we are compelled to pay month’y 
a certain percentage of our income towards

with
each IN OURFrom the New York Sun.

A large English mastiff belonging to Les* 
ter Wallack is one of th« patients of the

tmore

PUBLIC SCHOOLSruplet 
What has it done ?

Dominion statistics from January to Sep
tember give the total remaining in Canada 
of 91,779 against 76,379 for a similar period

These

BY RANGE.KEY'D JOHN LAIN®, M-A ,D.D.
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PRICE,
Ilast year—an increase of 16,000. 

figures include arrivals from the States and, 
for aught that is known, from China. But 
in regard to European immigrants we have 
to rely almost exclusively on the record of 
arrivals at Quebec daring the five months 
of navigation from May to September,

- formation at hand gives 26,000 at this port, 
half of which" was booked for the States, 
and the majority of the remaining half set- 

Allowing for arrivals at

;CODNTESS mThe Toronto News Company
j PUBLISHERS. t Mr ' tNsnCB-Oow't well te Write

For Stewart Dawson * Co.’s Illustrated Pamphlet, 
containing full particular» of all their Watches. 
100 pages of valuable aad interesting ldfnsnsation, 60 
pages ol most wonderful testimonials from all parts 
lithe world, and Illustrations of Gold and Silver 
Alberts, Chains, etc., all at strictly wholesale Prices 
Sent free by mail for 6 cents in stamps to cover 
postage.

HARRY WEBBIn*

BASE BURNER.482 Yonfje st., Toronto, $9
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—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner l

\
tied in Ontario.
Halifax and Boston, the number of European 
immigrants who have actually taken up 
land in the Noithwest must be less than 
8000. Tbe increase then instead of 40,000 
is under the'filth of that figure. The great 
calculation in which many confided is a 
Colossal blunder. Eight thousand instead

Hem mum oo. TORONTO. *< 
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and price*
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STEWART BAWSOH ft GO., 91 VOX.K STREET.15 Toronto 8|, Toronto, 
Canada West. Special attention given to sup

plying Weddings. Evening Par
ties, &c. A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaqius, 
Silver Dishes, Centres. Cntlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. &c 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table De. 
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Telegraph Students’ Instruments*
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wearing Oar Styles in 
Waves, Bangs or other 
Head Dresat b, ne matter 
what shape ûr sise your 
head leer what color or 
condition your hair ia in, 
we can amt you al', |6.

dollar* every 
lady, no matter, if they 
are young or old, nice 
looting or not, can be

ST?
Langtry Waves, Bang* 
Water Frisettes, Co
quette-, Switches, Wigs, 

— -- -, ,.etq, in-endless variety.
Satisfaction guaranteed ’» every ease, A. DOREN- 
WBND, Paris Hair Works,1!»» Tongettrest,

of forty !
It has taken half a century to bring the 

western states; with their varied climate 
aud advantages, to their present stage. Yet 
the typical nor*wester believes in 300,000 
Winnepegans within twenty years, and in 
the future Babylon by the banks of 
the Saskatchewan. The winter, the colon
izing vampires, the foreign aristocrate and 
the monopoly will not, it is fondly trusted, 

1 detract from this wonderland. The new 
provinces and the territories should now 
sober up with the coolness of the season and 
cast away the illusions aud prophecies of 

abnormal progress.
Two hundred years of settlement on this 

continent teaches what is the average pace 
of immigration. But the Northwest ex
pects to make history and experience turn a 
eomersault. The truth is the Northwest 
has become too bumptious.

AT

T. J. FRAME & CO* .-JrFor » lew
180 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.Z„ Si®

$3 PER DOZENmade to 
aired.

aa de- 
Waveeiwas none Fall and Winter Styles.

New York and London Styles.
Just to hand, all the Leading Hats for 

Gents, Boys and Children.

Ladies’ Fine Seal Sacques. 
Ladies’ Astrachan Jackets. 

Men's Fur Overcoats, 
Fine Black Bear Sleigh Robes. 

Ladies' Far Capes in large variety,

A Fite Lot of Fur Trimming».

Call and see our large stock before you buy.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING—?" R All arms or™ EPPS’COCOACABINET PHOTOS
Aad Ihe moat anbetantiai proof of their superior 
artistic qualities ie that 1 have made, mere eittingi 
during the pant year than any other studio In To
rc tTHOMAS E. PERKINS, BREAKFAST

" By a thorough knowledge 61 the natura1 «awa 
which govern the operations of digestion and jutri- 
tfon, and by a careful application of the fine 
ties of well-eeleoted Cocoa, Mr. Bppe -has 
our brêakfast tablas with a delicately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavy doctors* bills.
It ia by the judicious um of such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around ua 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may escape many & fatal shaft by keeping ourselvee 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour- • 
tubed frame. ’—CtoiZ Service Gazette.

Made simply with boilhig water or milk. Soldlp « 
packets^md line ontg, (*-!h. and lb.) by Grovers

JAMES RPP8 k Co., Homcso'patiiic ubtuiicu,
Lnadoo. KiirImmA.

TO OWNERS OF HORSES.
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* e proper- 
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You can get harness at No. 66 Jarvis cheaper than 
any other shop in to am. No shoddy nor cheap 
machine work told. Note prices :
Burnet Lines trom.
Black Lines do .
Bridles da .
Baddies do ,
Express Saddles .
Nickle Harness....
Rubber Harness...

NEW PAINT STORE,vtl.66
1-26
1.76 498 YONGE STREET.

-^O

Dealer In
Paints, Glass. Brushes, Machine 

Oils, etc. Sign Writing 
a Specialty.

I 60
134.66 upwards 
16.00 do

Harness sent into tee eoontry a O. D. tar inspec
tion.

Remember we warrant all our work. Store and 
repairing shop No. 66 Jarvis street.

STKVENMN te ISSN!

J. & J. LUCSDIN oaTflE FEDERAL VIEW.
The Marquis of Lome ia hia paper in the 

Contemporary Review takes the federal view 
gainst the provincial and so must all 

those who are genuine nationaliets. The

I
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Manufacturers and Direct Importers,
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* FEVER AMD AGUE
"B5£fSLra
ÊrïrrTÆ»;

* sÆalFALL AND WINTER SUITS
FXCO M

A. MACDONALD’S,

to compete Tfcey hid-with difficulty wmed 

their passage

-Calf at F. T. BaFgeâa’ dfugîtore, 364

gSByafeyrt?
going nearer the ballotboxea than ten feet 
to aee how aiia|ar<»sto M* V<*X

of 1 severe inflammationoMhe^onga by

bronchai», and all Pent rml complaint».
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THE SPORTING WORLD

____^____ 000 bush spot ; mixed west» m 35c to
sute £0c te 45c, No. 2 November 35}c Deoembgr 

The Maiq til of L'int*'- mo 8« neer and Sd£c to 30}o- Hay and hope unchanged. ^Coy 
muskrats h .ve reached Iuverary aafely. steadier, Kio 12*c. Sugar quiet, un^hf"f*7* "*T

„ _ v T . 7 . J . lasses unchanged. Rice steady. Petroleum and
Zuckertort, the L^nd n chess champion, potatoes unchanged;. Tallow weak at 7c to Tic- 

will pn htbly go to Montreal as the guest Eggs stronger at 80c to 36c. Pork stronger at $1^ 
of ihe ctleaa club of that place. ^ ™'

The m»ti h r. ce between La 1y Archibald, hams 12c to 121c. Middles firm at 7|c. Lard strong 
Ov t Bdg- sud C at lie Ware, to have Uken at ^ 95. Butler firm and unchauged. Cheese firm

P1'0* lBL^°/bine pa,rk,r 1S‘,u'd*T ??:• “ oticacw, Nov. M -Floor dun and unchanged.l»d dared off owing to the lateness of the fe|rular whe.t weak and lower at Wk te tote tor 
season. Nov, »7c to 97 jc for December. No * spring- 9»Jc

The new St. Louis baseball o ub are diare- ,Jr"£to, 494c lor °Novemtor, «io to
ganliog the reserve rule, and are offering *9o for December. Oats nominally W1®*****?.- 
large salaries to players Jot the league and Bariev dull at 61 *c. Pork lower et •JÛ 
association club.. Gleason of the Louisville
club IS the first man to accept an offer Of $7 634 to 17 55 for November, $7 50 to $7 52* fcr 
this sort. December. Bulk meat», shoulders |4 75, short

The race mares Ladv Arehiba'd and ‘btla.'vwWt^lM.OOO bush, ooro M6.Ô00
Fleurette, owned by Of end k Walah, were b J.h, oats I7#,ooo bush, rye s4,ooo hush, barley 
ode . d for .ale at .uct.un^ea.erd.y I'he , * .000 bush ^Wpm.nU-Flour 
Lady was withdrawn on a bid of *625, and | ,^ ^ ’bu>h ter)ev s7i0oo bush, 
her stable mate was pm chased by Dr. And
rew Smith. Consideration $225.

At the Gentlemen’s Driving park, New 
York. on Saturday, Frank Work offered to 
he $3000,fin wagers of $1000 each, that hit 
taam, Edward and Dick Swivel 1er, could go 
ti the half mile pole in 1 07à, l 064 
1 054, John Murphy driving. John H. 
liar beck aocpted the beta, but Murphy was 
not to be found and the match waa declared

BABY '
m iX» ». jngsasAjg

V
concentrated extract of

slrJlpartto^and other blood-purifying 
LTLmbtaedw.th Iodide of Potmj- 
a,„m and Iron, and lathe aafeat, most rell-
able, and moetaconomhml blood-puritor thM
can be used. It Invariably expel, til blood 
poisons from the system,enr,«^“*nd 

toe blood, and restore,
It is the best known remedy for Scrofula
and all Scrofnloas* ComphlntaEiy*^-

355 Y0NQE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,
Where you can hive v-mr pick and choice from one of the beet assorted stocks m the 
tity Stdttm.de ,o order in the latest style and st reasonable B^ces. Call and 
Inject our goods. No tronhle to show th»m. _______ _____

CRYING BABIES.
.t*«'Si

^o^TeÆric^ËËthXjS*™*
yon will see a wonderful change for the better, thdr 
suffering will cease and their general health tan 
prove. Ash for Norman's, take no other, and you 
will be pleased. Price 680.W. WINDELER,Ringworm,elas, Eczema,

finW1o Rolls, Tumor», •“<* Eruption*
frjxzsszzs:

A diplomatist who met Moitke in the Bheu^c Go-LJ«-.«l

Wilhelmstroae of Berlin the day before he Deb|Uty> and Scrofulous Catarrh.

wouid^hwet^pokaveof him I inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
ZrîïhavZ-^uglo demand went on 11 Ayer’s

arranged months before.
__Give Holloway'» Com Cure a trial. It

removed ten corns from one pair ot feet 
without any pain.

At a widowed mother s request the police
laa'a Ms i tuiian oI G*orN“’' lsr8®r town “* '’Jfc^tideat 16 _______

I J^^srnmk IO O D AM TOM nil Al I -- ~ss»stittiros
gL‘^gag*J!gV£i?slS3l . , OOX& WORTS VL lIBju I UN U U H La

stock brokers UWIinii ■ v —
cisco, where I hare engagements for Nov. the courage of a man who was fishing, who ,troyiog worms., See that yon take no I (Membera Qf the Toronto Stock Exchange) I ■ 11 ------- a
29 and $0. After this 1 était fer Australis, jamped m and saved the boy. The father other and you will be satisfied. Buy and mil on Commission for cash o. on maim O^ontrin And lassitude yield to toeinfluenceofNORMAN S
and expect to be away from Toronto about thanked him cordially, but asked him if he prient of the Middlebury college, lUyWCUrltinidetit in on to. 1 imnOrtAr aild dealer 1H Scranton ELECTRIC B&T^«aU^her em^i«^ y
six month». 1 have leaaed my island hotel I won,d add to the obi,Ration, a. he w« al- v,r„0£, promise, to weigh the boarder, at I Toronto> The Only importer aUtA la Tlol £, . I S tillr .nd XuTtotion IreZ A- K^r-
to Mr James Mackie of the American, and ntAj Wet through, by swimming out for the beginning and end of «ytty term. A Montreal wml I ___ i ntnnAntn rvftflrq fOF the present the Jjeia | mM,4Queen street east, Toronto. ___________
bespeak foi him the ssme liberal pstronage h,s son's cap.” 1 recordof the weight « will, it u supposed, I MOIltrCal, Vaawlr Coal in TOrOntO Olierb if „
as my frienda have always accorded me ----------------- ------------^ establish the nutritive value of the various NfiW "O™ I yrirl Western Railroad uOLU-
under hu maoNfoment i feel certain the BffAOABIjK ^JKAGHAfBH. fo0ds used. , 1 cmrycrr tpvrvFT A TsTfl-ES. I ware, Lackawanna and. W lqe
citistni of Toronto will find a rammer reaort ---------- —Aver's SartonariUtiworka directly and I STOUlS. JIj A VrLAXAi va au , ____„l1a^ nnnl GonSUmerS Will plGaSO
second to none on the continent. While I A railway man, who was instructed to tl to purifyand enrich the blood, 1 Also execute orders on tbe __ ,. | PanY 8 TJnnValled Goal. . . . I \
away my business matters will be looked lnform » lady thst her husband had been P ^ appetite, strengthen the nerves Board Ot Trade I , , -r 0m tVlA OTllV dealer In th6 UlLy
after by my agent., Messrs. Pearson Bros. killed by » railway accident, and was It i. in the Chicago *^1  ̂ remember that I am tÜ6 OHiy , 1'SfiXKÆ W „;,r:=a.—— whohas this celebrated Coal for sale ^ those ,

. |2Syrcrt£2Sta S*a \ *TOKa5wsTimer appreciating the best Anthracite Coal mines tnU |

The exhibition of blindfold chess playing nade,taker will call on you to-morrow with tbatlfc^Maokey, the wue o^^ for tfae jh lUBttyi a --------- ---------------------
by Dr. Zuekertoit, which began at full particulars.” p0rtM Rhodes diamond tt without founds- A . wjw. ^ S ** **> « pleaSO Call Oil
the Manhattan club room^ New o-^i-g entirely jgettMe^nopari^ar £££ gQ^gr 0f TOMIltO StOCK lltimgt,
York, on Saturday “'8 » 1 no “PleasantPurgative Pelleta.” They oper- ‘“3ls to possible purchase, although the BrlUsh Amerlen Assuiwn«i»nlWln«*.
terminate until 4 o’clock Sunday morn- ate withoat disturbance to the constitution, ^^“Jtioa likes handsome jewelry. nd ^ on co®mi*.ion St«ks, Boudard
ing.by whieh time the doctor waa very much di r ^npatiou. For sick headache, 4 wjf, of the millionaire, Mr. De£eDturee. Order, om to. country wu.
fatigued. Had he chosen to rest content OOD8tipation> impu,e blood dizziness, soar ^ puroha86 0f a gem coating prompt attention------
with drawn games he could have finished I e,nctations from the stomach, bad taste in qqo" requires reflection and oonsnltation I s» LJ |3 n*
hi. task by midnight. As it was, he over- mouth, bilious attacks, pain in region of | ln4rd master, who at the present | (j _ A . O V/1* IlMI VI
worked himself, and inconsequence lost sa kidn,.y_ internal fever bloated feeling about u -n ,the States.” _ TnOflUm
of tbe twelve games. He won lour and had gtomaci)| ru8h of blood to head, take Dr. I / ___»------- 4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO,
two drawn. I Pierce’s “pelltts.” By druggists. | “J&Kttier Swan's Worm Syrup ’ ^ --------- I ««mmnnicalion

1 TdftiUble, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; I stocks — Ontario. Northwest, I Telephone Coin
Stronger than H.rse.^ Kr.m’s Flnld llsn.nlng ,or feverishiese, restleesnese, worms, const!- anJ°eeneral Beal Estate bought

Prom (As Auburn DxtjxUch- —cures toothache and neuralgia quick tion_ 26c. and sold for Cash, Of OU margin. Fer Bible Headers.

1» S~*«V» 1-e ™““*- L,prni»l EXCURSION "»“=«,c.«.d. ,
i. pulling 1,1= f,,m . us,, -jfja;ireS4 -TU*-unH 18im wi-’»” “T?,r’Z

Thomneon quickly removed his coat, vest ------ „—- ness and fast colors. . _ I 0 Q TiYTlT AN MUll AlilUli I to the following questions: lft. Does the
and hat. ± barnesi resembling a pair of A married masher was so enraptured with A woman who had an mter ^ I g, Q. Llillfl. word Reverend appear anywh.tre m the

, u„ braces only a great deal stronger, fanov ball that be offered her I patti claims to have turned thee I WILL LEAVI I ny or Hew Testament? 2nd. Which
rwtiÆrt  ̂ U“^onrSwifrcaPneiUretre0,;7r’- îfSJftttJ ÎSUrn of >ew York for london ^^^rolr^’BiW Not
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PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, |
Ï the well known

J
rSfeBï.'ïff ÇSfîffS I SbSsaasirii-e——-s,—» -• | siyjg~aat, arrusr.

Toronto.

A
—C C. Jacobs. Buffalo, N. Y., sa-i : 

“Dr. Thomas’ Bolectric Oil cured him of a 
bad case of pitea of 8 years’ standing, hav
ing tried almost every known remedy, ‘be- 
sides two Buff&l i phyeioiaos," without relief; 
but the Oil cured him; he thinks it cannot 
be Teoommendfcd too highly.” There being 
imitations on the market of Dr. Thomas

that they

X > V. vW. WINDELER, Queen street east,
Durham, la., March 2,1882-

PEEPABED BY
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
^Mh,til Druggtat,;.!. MX bottles,or to

FEMALE TROUBLES.

4 Queen street east, Toronto.

it
I 285 QUTFN ST. WEST, OPP. BEVERLEY. TRIG BELTS than by all the 

They are co 
uine. 1

Eclectric Oil, customers will see 
get the genuine.off.

LUMBAGO-

v'

WEAKNESS

the beginning and end of «very 
record of the weight» will, it to 
establish the nutritive value of the various 
foods used.

-r-Aver’e 3araaparillaJworka dirootiy and 
promptly, to purify and euneh the bl" 
împrove the appetite, strengthen the ne 
and brace up the system. 
truest aenae an

■

HEALTH IS WEALTH I8,
,r

BRALM i -

' 4

1Toronto, Nov. 12,1883.4s iTREATMENI^W
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for six boxes, accompanied with $5 00, we wrn

sarw-ffTrSS.aSS
KÏSSÎtÂtt-» =-CO .Sole Proprietor», Toronto, Canada.__________ _

BTTüisrs

T OPFIOBB 8

* | ïïJvPUtéS?*"* StS’’ I 53TouTnlt™tatte7d
with all Offices

100 YOSE ST.
ONE MILLION

Christmas 
New Year’s

aMP

Birthday

CARDS
Single Cards

m, Private Medical Dispensary
^ tssssffj» v"rtS- 

f a«i.«3S^a» 
__ 3 tsssr&sïÆVSSj
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WILL CURE OR REUEVE.
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN, ’

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM, 
heartburn,

■ I Bssrssx-isss
BOWELS

w •

t-

stranger 
him heartily. OR BLOOD.

A CO., Proprietors, Toronto.T. umBOtN1

DL FBL1Ï LB BRDI'8
G and G

CURB-

WHOLESALE PRICES
Authorized «eut for Toronto, F. T. Borges», 

S64 King Street East.

Ms T
4 -

From 1 Cent Each•
é

Druggist,
■j:-

ocn RAUDS FOB. 10c. Tfreêîfuëe î

rn„ leESS».Wrt«

$1 GAUDS FOB, 50c,11---------

IWHEEIER& BAIN.I-.,, AH0 SEE
weathe# strips "wta»wr-

CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

COUNTESS*rX ■!

I base burner.

THE WORLDI4M1 Market».

IN

parkdale.for yourselves.ents*
THE WORLD Is to he had at 

Use your own judgmentbe-1 mK®cvery^ornlnK at 6 a. m.

foroyou paya quarter f«r a j. y A COPY.
iiard elsewhere you can pur PUT n ■_

■

JlBEnClll JEST ARRIVED.

Save half your fuel by getting 
the Felt Weather strip.

p. PATERSON & SON,o. dealersiy chaise here fory

COAL j. young,

the leading undertaker,
f»T, <74 KINO ST. EAST. 10 CENTS. «

TO GROCERS. 347 YONGE STREET.
fiOMinTNICATION.

V

A 100 Yonge StBalances and Brass Weight» (Gov- 
eminent Standard. )

A ate
W. H. STONE, 

funeral director, 
Yonge 187 Street.

69 YONGE ST. *5<T FAIRBANKS’
Plattorm, Counter, Even Balance

hd jutri- 
t proper- 
rir-ivided
[r- bill». 
I'ilet that 
ip until 
uisease.

V and us 
nut. We

Ny nour- •

448 Queen St West,
ïoeTstm

xc. OF A. X KT.
"upriffkt ENGINE -d BOILER ^ss^ctarsp.

, ïïîri»-* ij«2?£
1 ^^^‘iMe^ntio^ be «en running 

Ty Miply to WESTMAN2A-BAKER.. } 
ginsacs,119 B»v ««rest, Toronto.!

i KsUkllshmentRICE LEWIS & SON
a<i & 54 King Street Bast, 

TORONTO.
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SMOKEVKHlliS OF OU* INleSUD SBA S.

. ___ ... At the game time t, for one, eesloel wkr gUj Veasels Are Lest #■
oiuiuit ►»)' that I would regret theJ0»8 (he treat lakes.

^Laldh8playüig^b»k«prre*CIaTit'g would “I would rather cfoaa the ocean twenty 
l,av. no need to try to pat on with his deli- times, at this season of the year, than neks'; 
cate biush oolors which can only be applied one tri from the St. Lawrence rifer to

?^«.yss*52Lr^5ith«r field and 'eare the mighty bard to an old Lake Erie skipper, to a New York 
the scene painters. Sun reporter. “The annual loaa of life aka

property on the lakes is proportionately 
very much greater than it is on the ANtihtic 
rceane, and you may always expeot to hear 
of disasters on the great lakes folio1*trig the 
reports ot every severe storm. Lake skip
pers will take risks that would Appall the 
bravest ocean sailor. They will stark from • 
port with vessels that are hardly seaworthy 
in the cal meet weather, and more of them 
are afloat during the most dangearoe part 
of the year than during, any other tiftra.
This is because the months of October and 
November are the most profitable to vessel 

then being plenty and 
freight rates higher.

“Grain shipments sre livelier aa the sea 
son draws to a close, and every vessel that 
will fl >at can command a cargo. The sail
ing season is very short ok the lakes, as it 
is late in the spring before the ice embargo 
is removed, and early in the winter when tt 
again closes navigation. The skipper*
desire is to take advantage of every hoar of 1 —;------- ——--------------- *
his time, and, notwithstanding the faot that - Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
he is liable to be overtaken at any moment Sanscrit “hima,’’snow, and “alaya,” abode) 
by atorms of great violence, he takes no pre- it the most elevated and stupendous system 
caution that will subject him to the least on the globe. The tea plant can be cnlti- 
delay in port. vkted along the entire southern few of the

“This reckless disregard for -life and; Himalaya to an elevation of 6000 feet, but 
property enlisted no interference opthe p#.j 1 tha'J>eet is produced at from 2000 to 8000 
oven, of skippers, who are the parties mqgjP f»et above the sea, and the beat only is sold 
interested, until a few years a#*| when a -by tbe Iff-Quor Tea company at 39 cants 
movement was made to hat® lk*»otere per lb 
appointed by the government to examine 
the vessels in the grain trade of the lakes.
But. from all accounts, there are still many 
worthless hulks plying between Oswego and 
Chicago. . ^ifi i

“The dangers of lake navigation are so 
great that even the staunchest vpeselpjy* 
frequently unable to escape them. Storms 
sweep over the lakes without any warping.
The November storms on Lake Erie are 
frightful, and the sailors depend to-Afreet
extent on landmarks as guides in nihrlga- F ' .ilriJfS2 . , , , .
tion. The blinding sleet tnat nearly al.wayt- -An old Roman town has been found in 
accompanies the storms obliterated tirète ^nis by Lient Massenet. The exact spot 
marks sometimes for days, and, as Abe sea of the discovery in near h aoella, and it is 
room is limited, vessels catight -Relieved from the extent of the mins that

they form what was once the capital of the 
island many years before the Christian era. 
The sight is said to be most impressive. 
The remains of a great temple presumably 
dedicated to Zephyr—have been brought to 
light near the seashore. They are of marble, 
and of singular architectual richness, com
posed in parts of huge blocks measuring 
more than fifty square yards at their base. 
Immense columns of re 1 and green marble 
form the eastern entrance, and there is a 
square enclosure surrounded with white 
marble Jet* ze®,supported by twisted columns. 
Numbers of statues, sculptured in Egyptian 
granite, were lying ap^n the «round, and it 
was remarked that, while they were all 
decapitated, not a single head was to be 
found/ x

Irving T find the more interesting because j 
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ESmile* for Irnkhit
When a men hu the freedom of a city 

presented him in a gold snuff box, it i* 
supposed he nose his way about town.

“Waiter, bring me eleven raw oysters.”
“We don’t give eleven, sir ; we give six, 

"or twelve.”
“No, twelve would never do, we should 

be thirteen at table.
With the advent of cool weather, tramps 

are lx coming so scarce that it will toon be 
neoeasary to begin ft edit g the house dog. 
Toe poor dog can’t live without something 
to eat.

A Baltimore drag clerk made a mistake 
in labelling a bottle, and 1ii« error killed a 
woman. To be perfectly safe, make the 
drug clerk take the medicine and then rub 
yourself with the empty bottle.

What a relief it is, after «offering ten 
days with a jumping toothache, to climb a 
dentist’s stairs with the heroic resolution 
to bave it out if it kills you, and then 
find that the toothpuller is absent from 
town.

A young man was going down Grovejave- 
nue the other day whistling when a dog 
jumped out of an alley and took away a 
piece of the whistler’s trousers. As tbe 
vonog man waa whistling The Last Rose of 
Simmer, the popular verdict not only exon
erates the dog but considers him entitled 
to a medal.

“No, George,” said the archaeologist, “I 
have hitherto confided these restorations to 
yonr care, and I must say you have acquit
ted yourself to my satisfaction and that of 
the New York public; but, though the 
arms you have put on the Venus de Milo 
are very pretty, I think, George, that you 
have rather underestimated the ripeness of 
nineteenth century culture. Amputate her 
again, George.”

She—“Won’t you take me to the opera 
t i-morrow night ? You know it is the first 
night of the season."

He—” How much are the seats ?"
She—‘* Only five dollars each !”
He—“ Don’t you know, my dear, that if 

we should go to the opera everybody would 
know that we have already returned to 
town ?”

She—” I didn’t think of that. How ver£ 
thoughtful you are, you dear old darling, ’

LLc.
p

PADREr.

i i

CIGARS
U. : l

To be had la all railway trains is Canada and at 
all fl rat-class notais and dealers.

Kan «factorad only by
-owners, cargoes

8. DAVIS & SON,
MONTREAL.

Factory—64 and 66 McGill St, 73 and 76 «rej 
on at Box Factory—102 King at, Montreal 
TORONTO RR*N«n— S4 Chwreh Street

A smart young man picked up a flower in 
tl>e ballroom after all tbe girls had gone, 
aid sang, pathetically, “ ’Tie the loet rose 
of some her.”

—Families not taking up housekeeping 
r for the winter will find it to their advantage 
' "'to eéoeelt thé winter rates at the American 

hot-l, which is being remodelled and refur
nished; making it the best family hotel in 
Toronto. 3-1-2

storms are in constant danger of going to. 
pieces either on the rocky ehores or on some 
of the islands that stud these inland sea^ -

“Lake Ontario’s shores are especially 
menacing to lake craft during storms, but, 
fortunately, this lake is not so liable to be 
swept by gales as some of the others in the 
chain. If a vessel heaves to in a storm it is 
almost certain to be drifted ashore ; or if it 
runs down the lake toward tbe St. Lawrence 
river it is endangered by the many islands 
that abound there.

“ Many skippers have wrecked their ves
sels in the risky effort te make Oswego har
bor in a storm. The entrance to this harbor 
is very narrow, and the vessel that is 
steered for it rod does not make if is almost 
certain to go to pieces on the rooks under 
Fort Ontario. "

Points on Btlgaeite.
It is no longer considered en regie to kiss 

the bride at a wedding. Take it out on the 
bridesmaids.

When making a morning call carry your 
hat with you to the parlor and hold it in 
your band until you depart. The city is 
fall of sneak thieves, and hat-racks are 
their favorite prey.

At dinner do not throw the bones under 
the table. This rale may be relied on, for 
it was one of those make by no less a per
sonage than Queen Elizabeth for the gov
ernment of her court.

When invited to dinner icctpt or reject 
the invitation the same day. It is no longer 
considered good form to sne ik around and 
ask your host’s cook what the bill of fare is 
to be before replying.

Never call upon a lady simply because 
she asks you to “come again.” Wait for a 
more urgent hint. “Come again” is a mere 
huneifluous conventionality, like the word 
“obey” in the marriage service.

A presentation to a lady at a ball does 
not authorize you to claim her acquaintance 
afterward unless she first shows some desire 
to renew the intercourse. Such presenta
tions are like summer resort engagements, 
mere formalities.

At an evening party carefully note the 
location and size of the house and the 
probable value ol the furniture and brie a- 
brae If there are evidences of wealth and 
refinement on every side, devote your at
tention to your host’s unmarried daughter,.

J
Another extraordinary notice 

—To-day Messrs. Parley & Co-, 
the great bankrupt stock deal
ers. offer to the penile over $15 - 
OOO worth of French tors, feath
ers, plumes, tippets, birds, 
hackles and general millinery, 
at 30 cents on the dollar of the 
retail price. This Is without ex* I It is to h- very much resretted th it the large 
cepiion the greatest bargin ever majority ot fo-caiied ramiar u. u.'s wiii rare »t in 
offered to the Toronto public
COIU6 early* Farley & t/O « deal» th*ir I,$t And only Thance to got well. Many 
ers in bankrnpt stocks, 63 Kins placing implicit conB Ince In their family physician

• Morehouse & Cod*
d dip. We can give yo

thousands who in spite of such advice have, secretly 
and timidly, for fear their physician would know of 
It, put themselves in the hands of the Sp 
the International Throat and Lung in 
Toronto and Wo' treal, where the Spirometer in
vented >y Dr. M. fkrarielle <f Paris and Ex >ide 
Surgeon of the French army, is ureJ, and got en
tirely well when everything else had failed. Any 
one suffering iront Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, 
Catarrhal Deaf nets or Consumption in the first or 
Second stage s ould consult these Specialists per
sonal^, if possible, if dkt write for list of questions 
and copy of '‘International Hews,” published 
monthly, to f

vM $street west 
son’s old stand. do u Ire name, of

The Ace or a Woman.
From the New Tort Sun.

Two fi lands who have had a dispute as to 
a matter of propriety one asks us to decide 
between them, and this is the subject :

“He says that a lady would regard it as an insult 
panv by a gentleman what 

her age was. I say that it is no insult. Will you 
please tall us who is correct ?”

Undoubtedly a lady might be asked about 
her age in a way which would majte tbe 
question an insult. But, in general, su.h a 
question is not an insult to her. but rather 
a gross piece of impertinence. Borides, why 
should you wish t > know the exact cumber 
Of her years ? What concern is that of 
yours? You can see for yourself just what 
she is, and you know whether she has the 
charms of youth or lacks them. A woman, 
yonug man, is as old as she looks, stiff no 
older. That is why it is so impertinent to 
question her on tfoe subject. Your heart 
and your imaginai on ought to make the 
question unnecessary. Fur the purposes of 
the census it is necessary to ask women their 
ages, which must also be given to satisfy 
certain other requirements of the law. But 
otherwise it is both impertinent and un
necessary to ask them the date of their 
birth. A charming woman is always young.

eialists of 
stltute of

if she was a.ked in com

Oar Odd Corner,
Judge no man by his disappearance.

rootts the hen that hears a
173 Cbarch street, Toronto, 

or 13 Phipps’ square, Montreal, P.<).
Uneasy 

“coon.”
Bread in the bone—A dough-faced skel-

ton. LOST-
Quick at figures—A cyclone in a sculptor’s 

studio.
Half-sees-over—The boy who peers

through the middle of the fence.
To-day the average washwoman has more 

than three sheets in the wind.
1 ‘Train up a child in the way he should 

go," and then look out for yourself when he 
gets going.

“What’s good for rheumatism ? ’ asked 
the boarder of Farmer Furrow. “Wal.eir,” 
said the old man, slowly nodding his head, 
“I think you’ll find hard cider as good as 
anything.” How hard should it be ?” With 
a merry twinkle in his eyes the granger re
plied : “Try appli jack. ”

T Q& ’JS SUNDAY 
JLA earring.

EVENING—A MOSAIC 
on returning to this office.

INFORMATION WANTED
"»*•AGGIE McDOUGiLL LEFT HER HQME, 178 
irJL #u< ual street, Tuesday evening, aged 17, 

red cheeks, light brownmedium- height, flesh»,
hah*, blue eyes; wore brown drtss, black jacket,- 
*‘dWHALLn 8trBW h*t' Address deTECTIV£
NE

7*0 BOAkD, etc

B obtained at 71 Wilton avenue.

A Huntsman Who Has Killed 2000 Foxes.
From the ft. James’ Gazette,

Sir Henry Brand presided yesterday (Oct.
29) at a large gathering of Sussex sportsmen 
at Glynde Place on the occasion of the first 
meet of the Sonthdow’u foxhounds, when a 
gold watch, silver tea service and £8ti ip 
money were presented to Mr. George Cham- 
pion, who for twen ty-six seasons has been chief 
huntsman of the Southdown pack, and who 
hae been recently appointed in a similar 
capacity to the new pack formed By the 
Dukeof Richmond and Gordon at Goodwood.
Mr. Streatfeild, last year’s master, made 
the presentation. Mr. Champion, in reply, 
mentioned that during the past twenty-^," f 
seasons he had bunted 2393 days, killed
bhnk day's’ “* Kr°Und ^ WAT^foiOëll(ng CITV LoF
bl ink days. * ptl»rm laud*, for business chances,stores and

bonnes to let and quick transactions of business, 
Call upon THOMAS UTTLEY, real estate agent, cor
ner of Adelaide and Victoria streets.

PERSONAL
T WILL GIVE WRITTEN GUARANTEE THAT 
A, my moustache grower will poduce heavy 
moustache inside ten weeks or mont y refunded. 
Louden :'<mtPt **’ Addresl J' MURRAY McNEIL,

War Averted by the Telettraph.
Tonnuin Correspondence London Times.

The first telegraph line in southern China 
has at last been undertaken by the Chinese, 
to connect Canton with Hong Kong, and 
is now completed as far as Kowloon. A 
temporary delay has occurred owing to some 
question raised, but before many months 
are over it will be carried aecross the harbor. 
The telegraph to connect Tooquin and Hong 
Kong, which the Eastern Extension 
pany were lately about to commence, is in 
abeyance, owing to the subsidy having been 
suddenly withdrawn in favor of a line by a 
French company to Saigon. Still, this line 
is sure to be laid before long.

The great value of telegraphs in case of 
emergency such as the present crisis in 
Tonquin, qu ts apart from the advantages 
offered in facilitating business generally, 
has been forcibly demonstrated by recent 
events. It is not too much to say that if 
war be avoided between France and Chins, 
it will have been owing to two institutions 
peculiar to the west—the press and the tel
egraph. Had there been no correspondent! 
despatched by the leading English and 
American journals, and especially had there 
been no telegraphic communication from 
Hong Kong to Europe, the French people 
would have remained in ignorance of the 
real state of affairs, and would have drifted 
into a meaningless and crippling war, the 
end of which no one could foretell. 
With correspondents on the ground 
and the telegraph at Hong (Kong close by 
attempts have been made by the French 
authorities to hold back, extenuate, and 
suppress bad news, and to “corner” public 
opinion by exaggerated accounts of favor
able news. This cannot be denied. It is 
only too apparent from a perusal of the 
French official and English press telegrams 
which have been sent home. Without 
these checks it cannot be doubted that the 
French public would have been misled, and 
war would have been the result. China, on 
her side, has reason to be grateful to these 
instruments of informing the public, for by 
means of them she has escaped a war which 
would have had disastrous effects for the 
empire, *

T> OSA UNO MARY U.-l WAS AT JCHE 
JL w plaice anq nour last night—yoû faile<l#Qtime 

ÿylace

TO let.
/"VFFICE TO LET—lot ADELAIDE 
V/ east Enquire ot J. B. BOUSTEAD.
^1 TORE AND DWELLING TO LET, 128 CHURCH 
kul street ; good stand. Apply 88 Richmond street

STREET

com-

REAL estate.

It is w orth your while, ladies, 
to call and examine the fine 
Astra chan mantles you can yon 
for $£1 at the bankrupt em
porium, 63 Kins street pit, : 
Farley & Co , dealers in bank- l i 
rupt stocks.

SPECIFIC) ARTIOLES

T.72 ttUJIEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGESTW « r 1Sv
and repairing neatly done. H.

A Peculiar System sf Marriage.
From the Pall Mall Gazette, Oct SO, ,

Life in tbe Siberian mines is not each an VANOVER
altogether unmitigated curse as popular 
imagination pictures it. From some of the 
greatest evils which men elsewhere have to 
suffer, the convicts in eastern Siberia- ere 
happily delivered. There is indeed marriage 
and giving in marriage, but there is no 
courtship, nor need any man complain that 
he is “mated to a savage" or a sbiew. 
When a prisoner wiahis to get married, all 
he has to do is to send in an application to 
the overseer, who straightway allots him a 
wite. Three days’ probation is then Allowed, 
and if any incompatibility of temper seems 
likely to arise tbe man receives twenty-fiye 
lashes and another wife, and soon until he i 
contented.

..TAUUB GOLD, 179 YORK STREET, WILL PAY 
Tf .““jflbfhest price, for Ladies' and Gentlemen'» 
ajUo* Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attend-

CT3AKE NOTICE THAT THE BEST PRICE PAID 
m"230>QuMn°streett1*west.ArP^lSeMe:'t^'and^sead 
we6^1Card 10 M A* jacob’8» 2*> 9neen street

r I’'DD FREEMASON-TEE ONLY INDEPKND- 
JL LNT maaoiiic monthly in Canada 60 cents a 

nr*xr a. ;ÎLwï?led » 8end tor specimen copies. 
WAN & CO., Toronto

ear ; agen

E FREEMASON—THS ONLY INDEPEND- 
J. ENViiMsotiio tnontfily in Canada ; 60 cents a
FwXNglntc,oJ^id8Cnd ,or
riVHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
x ENT Masonic monthly in Canada. 50 cents a

OOWANA"5)?Tmon,o8e"J ,0r ,peCim8D “P1**
A doctor of Columbus has been eppe^v 

menting to see how many times a bee 
sting. Tbe insect lifted him seven times in 
two minutes and he was a goodnatured bee 
at that.

There are rumors of discord in the Span
ish cabinet, /

laundry.

to »oy address.
DOMINION LAUNDRY,

ISO Richmond street west.
,i

s

i

I

FOÜ
■ shipment of Hand-We show To-DcV a.u —

snma Brussels and Tapestry Carpet®, which We will 
sell at close prices for cash.

Our system'of Monthly Shipments is a decided 
advantage to our patrons, giving them an oppor
tunity to buy all the newest designs that the. 
market affords. !

LATEST
THE OU) JT-

r f •} :
Elfe !■ IsomleB < 

—Mr. [Mil 
Venonnrrri I

London, NoV 
issued by a rel 
great attention l 
■of life in London 
That it bed b 
circles is eviden 
now made that S 
alfy engaged in 1 
don alums, with 
actual condition 
their needs in tl 
Jatioo.

v vj

128,130 & 132 King St. E., 
TORONTO.PETLEY 8 PETLEY, -

at

BUTLER PITTSTON COALAMUSEMENTS- tlcrmeny, d
London,.Nov. j 

dent of the Colod 
hostile articles of] 
to the German 
visit to Spain, aU 
Paris N a tion >l 
tended to incite j 
commit an act q 
Spain’s reception 
prince. Tbe corrl 
has been sent Ba 
this ob’ect. I

let Thrm FlJ

Dublin, Nov. | 
mal publishes a 
mond, priest of J 
d mouncing Mr] 
Rome aa in the iri 

- the English gov] 
Irish clergy ar.d 
their own rmliq 
mu t «tar n said 
to the Irish pel 
blow fao the chan

O’ÔJ
London, Nov] 

O'Donnell's dtfj 
r Gen. Prydr ha] 

interview with tn 
Molneray has hr] 
of evidence, rod] 

■ of net guilty of ] 
tary of the Amer] 
of Minister Loti 
and ascertained ] 
citizenship.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
O. B. SHEPPARD 

GRAND MATINEE TMW AFTEBNOMN.
TO-MO HT and every evening this weak, wish 

SATURDAY MATINEE.
Davene’s Allied Attractions,

The finest Specialty and Omnedy Company In
•4 Artists *4.

LOTTA,

. i

BEST QUALITY.existence.
< V' >

in her flight from the dome to the sUge, 125 ft.
Box office open from 10 to 4. Next Monday—The 

great French eedtety star, MLLE. RHEA.

MONDAY, NOV. «6, 1883.

ONE GRAND CONCERT !

COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.nim
Horticultural Gardens Pavilion

BY TH*
New York Philharmonic Club

(SIXTH SEASON)
Richard Arnold,viottiti Emil Gramm,viola; Eugene 

Weiner, flute: Philip Earber. violin; umil Scheook, 
violoncello; August Kalkhoi, double bass: assisted 
by the eminent Hunrsriaâ p anlste Mlle. Hbnka de 
Ravasz and Mlle. Juliette d’Ervlenx, mezzo-soprano.

Admission—Upper gallery, 60o.; lower gallery and 
ground floor. 75c.; reserved seats, $». Plan of ball 
for subscribers open at the pianoforte ware- 
rooms of Messrs. Suckling & Sons, 117 Yonge afreet, 
on Friday, Nov. 16, at 10 a.m. Programme and 
further particulars liter.

OFFICES—Dominion Dank Building, Cor. Tenge and King 
Streets, 413 Yonge Si., 336 Queen St. W.; Yard, Cor, Esplanade 
and Princess Sts. ; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Assert
ion Esplanade St., tiear Berkely.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. •1

THE BONES OF THE

Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and RetailersMOfiSTEB MASTODON
AUCTION SA! ES-

Kindly loaned by C. A. Hireabfelder, on view tor a 
daye^ These remains are probably over 6000

Admission only lOc.
to see the Whale, Elephant, Lions, Sea Lion, and all 
the sights.
Pair Indian Fruit Bats or Fly

ing Foxes jnst arrived. These 
are a great curiosity.

BAILIFF’S SALKfew
▲Edward Heown’s 4 London, Nov 

u ion German so] 
hill. The luge 
cheered, hissed i 
and inlerraptid] 
anl epithets, I 
so great that Si 
hall and the me<

FOR RENT-
I will offer for sale at the wa,re

rooms, 16 Wellington St W., on Popular Dry floods House. 
182 YONGE ST.

VITAL MAGNETISM- WEDNESDAY, November 14, C' laalatl
' Paris, Nov. 

d’atlairea at Pori 
ed to insist on tl 
the Haytisn goi 
■who suffered lo 

t French cruiser 
Prince and Cap

«r HAVE EXAMINED MR. ARMSTRONG'S 
X patients, members ot our leading families, 

whom he has permanently cured after they had tried 
all other means in vain. He it a practical biologist 
of most extraordinary power.*—W. H. Miller, M.D., 
member of the college of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Ontario. Mr. Armetioog roes not use the dead elec
tricity of a ralvaaic battery, as some persons improp- 
t rly suppose, but uses nature’s superior curative 
pDwer of Vital Magnetism. He can point with pride 
to patient* cured from the nresant, bade to seven 
years ago, of the most intern.-ent and respectable 
aiU*-»«>•, ell of whom were previously declared In
curable. Dyspepsia, neuralgia, rheumatism, parai- 
y tip, sleepieesnese, weakness, etc., successfully 
treated. Consultation fie-*. Office hours 10 to 12 
a.ro.,2 to 6 p. m. D.ARMSTRONG, Vi al Magnetic, 
278 King street west.

AT 11 O’CLOCK A M 8HACP,

The whole of the Valuable Stock 
of General Dry Goods, Si’ks, 
Satins, Dress Goods, Winceys, 
> ablings. Towels, Fancy 
Tweeds, Coatings, Worsteds, 
a tut full lines of Tailors*' Goods 
jlIso some Boots and Shoes, 
etc, amounting in value to $10,000.
The whole to be sold in oné lot 

“cn bloc” at so much on the 
dollar.

Inventory of stock can be seen 
on the premises.

iWe are now offering the 
greatest Bargains ever shown 
by us in the following lines :

<

Constantino

ambassador andBlankets, Comfortables, 
Eider Down Quilts,

general have pr 
demanding tbe 
who eommitte 
missionaries inr

Lace Curtains,
Liner Table Eamasüs, 

Sheetings, Napkins,
Towels, TmeDingg

FINANCIAL.
i;

TVfONRY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT 
ItJL lowest rates. LEITH, KINGSTONB & 
ARMOUR, 18 King street west._______________
TlyfONEY LOANED ON PERSONAL PROPERTY, 
ivl nouses furnished. CHICAGO LOAN, 391J 
Queen street west.

-L. Caiko, Nov. 
detachment of 
surprised and rq 
The British cc] 
with the Egypt]

TERMS. 1-ROHPT CASH.

F. B. MORROW,LOWK8?i CURRENT 
attorney, solicitor,

ONKY TO LOAN AT Id 
IfX raise. Chas. McVittie, 
etc., 417 Queen street west, Toronto. BaHiff, 10 Victoria Street *eb|

Beloradk, N 
have everywht'1 
insurgents. Gj 
places which hJ 
of seige. |

TKifONEY TO LOAN ON TAitM AND CITY 
lVX Property. Lowest terms.

T. B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

___________________ 80 Adelaide street, east

!
MPICIPALHY OF PABKDALK, Flannels, :

Grey and White Cottons,
T>UBIJC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
A upon the expiration of one month from the 
last publication of this notice the Municipal Coun
cil of the corporation of the Village of Parkdale 
will proceed to pass a bylaw providing for the grad
ing and levelling of Garden Avenue and for con
structing a a dewalk and curbing on each side 
thereof by the whole length of said avenue, and to 
assess and levy the cost of such proposed improve
ment# on the real property fronting or abutting on 
the said avenue, and to provide for the obtaining of 
temporary advances or lotos until the completioa 
of said work, and for meeting the cost thereof 
and for m king a special assessment for tho said

ËrSvS” F -"«'Ttisw
against the said aa,easment within one month after 
the last publication of this no ice.

Farkdsle, November 7th, 1883:

SCAAAA TO loan at lowest ratesoMnteres^in^fanna^or^city pro^
We

* Tamatavk, 
•lined the prop 
gassy officials 

3 pending d’fficn-

THF. OLL

1$300,000 ETC., ETC", ETC.

To loan In large sums on city property at lowest 
rates of Interest

COX & WORTS,
W Toronto street INSPECTION INVITED. It is undent 

nell has been tiv
The political 

but for how id 
state.

A deputstid 
regiment will 
prince to Spain 

The new Spa] 
has been instrti 
treaty with thJ 
attention is pai 

It is reported 
prepared to pi 
French governs 
port if the Fr] 
Sontay.

Chapiin, me] 
oolnsjMre.propd 
induce the gov] 
porta tion of c ] 
which is ttssdi] 

A Paris deed 
Tseng reiuruetj 
convenient to | 
and not on accl 
arisen between

BUSINESS CARDS /

Edward McEeown.J. H. Maou llk.n. J. D. Biddbll. 
T H. MAC MULLEN & CO., OFFICE—36 KING 

• St. east, first floor, oi after 4 o’clock 449 Yonge 
street, accountants, estates Fettled, books balanced, 
rents and accounts collected, real estate agents. 
Money loaned on real estate g evvity.

W. WALKER,
Village Clerk.

Tj* A. CAMFtiKLL, VJfflERINARY SURGEON. 
X s Digeaaee of all the domesticated animals skil
fully treated. Horses bought and sold on oonuüia. 
don. 82 and 84 Rlohmoud street west, Toronto.

U7MUNICIPALITY
ST. LAWRENCE pANALS. dab i/1 . . _

Notice to Contractors. IV LJ n L
THc«^to€iEk%Unrera??h1 PFIH Tt7xTAmT^YV

PUBLIC NOTICEnext, aro unavoPdably postponed to th. following M thr«

ÆBSSBSSSSSS
s;«5 tti-rs w- walkkk!

IT WILLIAMS,! ADELAIDE STREET EAST Fl. successor to Hodge ft Williams. Roofer 
and manufacturer ot Roofing Materials sod dealer 
InCttrpstand Building Papery Agents (or Warren's 
Natural Asphalt Roofing notafieoted by climatic 
changes, thus being very durable and fireproof.

LEQAL
r> OBINSOB ft KENT, BARRISTERS,
11 office : Victoria Ohsmbers, » Victoria

Toronto
H. A E. Km.

ETC
S’

John G. Roussie,
X

HOTELS
Ahàte taken pl^ ri thtth^M f^S'îtSâon 
of traveiate and agricultural people In general It 
hae long been felt that there was not sufficient room 
to accommodate the Increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet thia demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over *18,000, purchased the late premises 
occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee house 
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms, 
accommodation for $60 guests. The house has been 

lY-'WWitf thromffiout st an out- 
sv<“7 room, new dining-room

SJSSL-^-
TXIRT?L. ‘f APBLjJDB~8TREET EAST IB

fKWh7’ 0nteM <h>U? •»

andVront streets. Pnrter tomeetril testes. The 
° ^ railroad ststtons. i

B08tLN_J10y*rTTfe RQSaiN 18 THE

."SKiTLS 1
SSSSÎS
sÆsa-œïsÆSMXteii.-'tertiJurssi

A Mcnaand
■ Nbw Yoke, 
trade lus issue 
veo'ion of eon 
tbs enactment 

* At a meeting I 
declaring that 
inter-state co 
discriminatioi 
board of railro 
live power to 
a public uece 
by congress w 
A resolution 
congress >o sp 
tion or exchsl 
their face vJfl

VlllftffP ee . i
Dated this.2ith day of October, 1883.By order,

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

J- Municipality of Parkdale, X v

VJUBLIO NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

brEiBHraSvtheroonLÎdStd ^ C°' 8truct a 8idewalk on’wllJh eidw

œir,terheorpbœ^.'aSï
w. WAUCER,

Vilfige Cleik.

Onus, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp, 
ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport- 

ing Goods of every description. 
Prices greatly reduced during exhibition. r

MeDOWALL’S fill STORE
Cor. Kina and George Sts.
_ One minuta-, walk e^ of market.

4W 14

DaU. at*m 
Not. 14..Po'yi 
bOY. 14.
Nov. 14,.— 
Noy. 14.. H»ik

COOL nit

tz
Jmt
_ 6 Cases of tbe Very Lateet Designs. '
Tetophone ^Commnnicatlon I

|«T QUEEN amef1*

MureoBOLoeicI 
— LaJUd and ti 
a d oit*;V,.v„ féPh 1'| 
tut e.

wear. Psricdsle. Nov. 7,1883.a am
r te'

7 HE TORONTO WORLD
MORNING, NOV. 14, a« .WEDNESDAY

4 NOTA BL QUAKHttL.

Moutresl Kiwlie Miches 
Toronto Msll

The

From the Montreal Herald.
It is a pity to see two good conservât ve 

the Toronto Mail and thej tirnalfl auch an 
kl ntresl G-zutte st loggerheads. TheGa 
z t» has jus made a very strong attack 

It accuses the Mail of allow.on the Mail.
itself to be used to “bear” stocks inng

Montreal, and of taking its opinions on 
fi îaooial and even political mst’ers in Mont- 
i al f om liberals, who are dercribed »- 
n auipulating" tbo Mail’s Montreal 
j- indent. It sa,s:

There has been for some time a bear move- 
IE ent in this city, whose object was to 
break slocks of any kind so long as demorel- 
izeiioe in the market could be prodnoed; 
a id whether consciously or not the Mail 
i this city has been completely in the 
h in.la of this movement. His disgraceful 
a lacks upon the Exchange oank at a time 
v keu its affairs were being investigated,and 
v hen, therefore, it was in the public inter- 

that judgment should be suspended, 
part of the general game; and oer- 

t inly in that case it was not race prejudice 
v bich prqvcked tbe attacks. It wai simply 
f -ie bears working through the correspondent 
1 l the case o the references to Mr, Seneca! 
t rare is of course this additional fact to be 
1 orne in mind. The correspondent ie qaes- 
t on is the mouthpiece largely of the 
1 er for Montreal Centre in the legislative 
i seembiy, whom he takes every opportunity 
to puff, and whose views on all local mat
ters are rigulaily reflected. The attack» 
1 pen Mr. S-necal and his friends are always 
i inched in the vernacular of the little 
group of which Mr. Stephens is the central 
1 give. When it is remembered that this 
< orrespondent, during the last local elec- 
t ions, maoi-gedrtmget puffs of the Rouge 
i inffidate into the/columns of tbe Mail, it 
will be seen how little race prejudices have 
lo do wiih the attacks of which Le Canadien 
complains.

corns-

tit
v ere

mem-

1 The Cold Weather.
Wé are sure our readers are glad to see 

the cold snip of the last few days, and 
• specially our business men will appreciate 
it, as it is sure to bring a brisk business 
with it. Even the few days we have had
have not been without their result, as a 
visit to Crumpton’s jewelry establishment 
wil| show the reader that the “ boom” has 
r-lready set in so far as that establishment is 
concerned. Giods of every description are 
oeing sold at very low prices. His $2 95 
solid gold gem ring is a marvel ot cheapness, 
and we are positive could not be bought 
elsewhere for less than four or five dollars. 
But the article that takes the cake is his 
luminous dial alarm clock, which shows the 
time aa distinctly at night as in tbe day
time. Mr. Crumpton's sales of this wonder
ful little clock number away up in the 
hundreds, and still they go as fast as ever 
and give perfect satisfaction. First-claso 
goods, a good name, courteous clerks, and 
good workmen ensure for Mr. Crumpton a 
brisk business for a long time to come.

The Xew Standard Time
The standard time of the 15th meridian,

which has been adopted by the city and 
railway companies, goes into effect at noon 
on Sunday, Nov. 18. Clocks should be 
put forward 18 min. 34 sec. to bring them 
them into accord with standard time.

On and after Monday, Nov. 19, the time 
the fire alarm bells at 11.55 will berung on

the standard time. At 12 noon on Sunday 
Nov. 18 town clocks in the buildings named 
will indicate standard time, viz : The 
postoffice, St. Lawrence fire hall, Queen 
strtot fire hall, Wilton avenue fire hall, the 
union station—electric and other dials in 
correction -therewith—also the custom 
house, house of assembly, provincial gov
ernment officer, Orgocde hall, etc.

Mfssrs. J. E Ellis fc Co., official railway 
timekeepers, have received instructions to 
safieimtend tbe changing of time aa indi
cated.

The Great Liver Remedy.
Large bottles 50 cents. For sale by G, 

B. .Smith & Co., 856 Yonge street, Toronto

Great Rhyloek*.
From the New York Truth.

When Edmund Kean played Shylock for 
the first time at Drary Lane the Jew had e 
new lease of life. Previously Cooke had 
played the part, but it never had the prom
inence in his repertoire that it had in Kean’s. 
It was a pait, however1, in which Cooke ex
celled, and like Irving’s portrayal his ren
dering of it was more artistic and had a 
deeper human interest than were exhibited 
by the latter representatives of the role. 
AVitu Kean, Shylock was only a malignant 
usurer, caught in the end of his own trap, 
and it was the actor’s pleasure by the exer
cise of his own power to make his audiences 
oscillate between pity and execration. With 
the elder Booth, on the other hand, the 
usury was merely incidental, and the Jew 
stood behind and above the usurer. 
1 utensely religious and reverently Jewish 
was Booth’s Shylock. The latter repre
sentatives of the part were not equal to 
either of these. The elder Wallack was too 
melodramatic, Gustivus Brooke was too 
Htutdy and vigorous, Charles Kean was too 
mechanical, and Edwin Booth is too stilted 
and artificial. And yet each of these Shy- 
locks was great in his way just as Mr. 
Irving is—Edwin Booth’s in some respects 
is greater than Irving’s. TJ$ooth is more 
satisfied than Irving because bis Jew is more 
thoroughly Shaksperean—when he is most 
artificial he most completely fills the 
Shusperean requirements. The whole 
stricture of the Shaksperean drama is art - 
liciiff, and in nothing more so than in its 
bublimest speeches. There never was such 
a scene in the real world as that with the 
prince of Morocco and the casket e 
in Portia’s house—the blackamoor’s 
speeches are necessarily declamation. Por
tia HBrself is equally impossible whether 
she is considered as a lady or a doctor of 
laws. Antonio's bond is so unreasonable 
that even the roblert poetry in the language 
cannot save it from seeming ludicrous fcshy. 
lock, whether he is considered as a malig
nant usurer exacting his terrible penalty, or 

fanatical Jew embittered by persecu
tion, is impossible. If such stuff were writ
ten nowadays it would be regarded as intol
erable rubbish in spite of its sublimity and 
hearty. From all this it follows that Shy
lock will not bear artistic treatment that is 
natural and human. Booth, in the part, ie 
more satisfying if not more satisfactory 
tnan Irving, because he rants—because 
ne gives to Shylock’s speeches the 
vehemence which artificially requires 
tihakspere is to tbe drama what Wagner 
is to music, and Shylock demands 
ns much lung power as Lohengrin. Booth 
exerts this lung power and the world ima
gines that his Shylock is impassioned be
cause it is noisy. Irving fails to extrt it
_I doubt if he possesses it—and the world
allows that bis Shylock is artistic, but de 
nies that it is Shakspere’s. Of the two I 
like Booth’s the best, because it is more in 
keeping with the bombast of the play—
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